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Rome Wasn't Built in a Day. 
The boy whu doua a stroke and stops 

Will never a givat n>an be ; 
'Tis the aggregate of single drops 

Tbat makes the -ea the sea. 

The mountain wan nut at its birth 
A mountain, so to speak ; 

Tbe little atoms of sand and earth 
Hare made its peak a peak. 

Not all at unce the morning streams 
The geld above the gray ; 

'Tie a thousand little yellow gleams 
That make the day tbo-day. 

N'ot from the snow-drift May awakes 
In purple, reds and greens ; 

Spring's whole bright retinue it takes 
To make her ijueen of queens. 

Upon the orchard rain must fall, 
And soak from toot to root: 

Ami blussoms bloom and tade withal, 
Before the fruit is fruit. 

j Tbe farmer needs must sow and till, 
And wait the wheateu head ; 

Then cradle, tltrenh and go to mill, 
Before the bread is bread. 

| Swill heels may get the early shout, 
Bui, spite of all the din, 

It is the patient holding out 
That make- tiie winner win. 

Make this your motto, then, at start, 
Twill help to smooth the way, 

Ami steady up both baud ami heart, 
" Koine wasn't buill iu a day !" 
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MILLY'S MISTAKE. 

Slowly along the quiet countty 
road, just as the suu was siuking, 
came Milly Clare and Mr. AnueHley 
Irom their evening ride. The tail 
white chimney ol Milly's house 
were just gleaming into sight above 
the distant trees, and Mr. Annes- 
ley, seeing them, had said : 

" Let us lengthen out the few 
minutes that remain to us, Milly— 
I he evening is so iioe!" 

The souud of a horse's feet, rapid 
ly approaching them from the point 
they were seeking, caused both to 
look up in that direction. A gen- 
ii in.in, mounted upon a gray horse, 
came galloping down the road.— 
Perceiving them, he slightly moder- 
ated his pace. 

" It is Captain Dudlev," said 
Milly. 

" Yes," said Mr. Annesley, 
thoughtfully, " I see it is. He has 
been up to the house, probably." 

Captain Dudley was the son of a 
neighbor of Milly's father, a young, 
handsome and somewhat foppish 
person, whom Milly did not at all 
admire, but who, nevertheless, ad- 
mired her sincerely, and who had 
been of late a somewhat frequent 
visitor at the house. 

As the parties approached each 
other, Mr. Annesley, whom his 
neighbor's rivalry did not trouble, 
bowed quietly to the young man ; 
a piece of courtesy which Captain 
Dudley received with a silent aud 
eeremonious inclination of the 
head, followed by a much lower 
one, marked by an air of deferential 
and admiiiug gallantry to Miss 
Clare, while he gradually drew his 

t horse up almost to a dead stop.— 
Milly, on her part, merely saluted 
him good nattiredly aud kept ou 
beside Mr. Annesley: and both 
shortly forgot him in their conver- 
sation with each other. 

The hour they had passed to 
gether seemed hardly half that 
time, as Miss Clare's companion 
lifted her from her horse, at the 
door, on reaching her home, lie 
retained iu his the hand that he 
had taken, when they asceuded the 
broad (light of stone steps together. 

" Milly," he said, iu a low voice, 
" this has not been the least de- 
lightful of the many happy rides 
we have taken together. Will yon 
promise me one as pleasant to-mor- 
row *." 

His voice had a tone, his elo- 
quent, deep blue eyes, seekiug hers, 
a glance of tenderness, that thrill- 
ed her heart with delirious emotion. 

" If—you care for  it, Mr. Annes- 
! ley," she said, while her heart beat 
fast   and   tumultuously,   aud    her 
voice, lower than his own, slightly 
trembled. 

" I must be gone, Milly," he said 
standing beside her at the window : 
" 1 must be gone now. Bnt to-nior- 
row"—he held out his hand —''to- 
morrow I shall seek you again : and 
we shall have our evening ride to 
gether." 

Milly laid her hand timidly in 
his, with downcast eyes, and re 
plii d :    " Yes. Mr. Annesley." 

•• (iood evening, theu." 
" Good evening," she answered, 

with a sn.ile. 
She returned to the parlor, and 

sinking into ;t deep arm chair, with 
the heavy folds oilier habit still 
trailing about her. lapsed into 
thought—for a hall smile was on 
her lips, and her cheek still Hushed 
softly, and her brown eyes wore n 
pleasant light. 

But she roused herself presently. 
and breaking Irom her reverie, rose 
from her seat, with a look of re 
meuibiance crossing her face, and 
the smile giadually dying away, 
blended with a look half ot curiosi- 
ty, hplf of annoyance. 

" That letter John gave me just 
now—1 wonder what can be in it '" 
she saiit to herself. 

Aud going to a small table be- 
side the window at which she had 
lately stood, she took up a lettei 
lying there. 

It contained an offer of the heart 
and hand ot the very elegant ami 
excessively superfine Captain Dud- 

•ley.     Milly's  lip   slightly   curled, 
| with   mingled  ridicule and impa 
I tieuce.   Twisting the note heedless- 
! ly in her fingers ; she gathered up 
her hat and gloves that were left 
lying on the window seat, and leav- 
ing the parlor,  went  up  stairs  to 
her own apartment. 

With her eyes still tixed on tbe 
note, long after the last word was 
read, Milly became lost in her old 
reverie.   Gradually, her hand suuk 

upon her lap—the paper, unnoticed, 
uncared for, fell to the floor. The 
clash ol the garden gate, opening 
and closing, was the only thing tbat 
roused her at last. She heard her 
father's step below—heard him go- 
ing from room to room, and finally 
calling : " Milly, my darling, where 
are > ou V 

Kisiug with a light, half happy, 
half regretful sigh, she left ber 
room and went down stairs to meet 
her father. The great clock in the 
h.tll struck nine, as she passed 
through and reached the library, 
where she found him. 

" So late father I" she said, sur- 
prised, '• I did not think it. Where 
have you been—all this timef 

•: VVhere have you beeu, Milly t" 
retorted her father, laughingly, 
" that you did not think it so late 
as nine o'clock?" 

"IT oh, I have been in dream- 
land,"' she said, smiling. " Well, 
where have you been, father V 

" Talking with a friend of yours, 
whom 1 met by chance. Well—it 
is somebody you are pretty well 
acquainted with. What do you 
think of having proposed for you, 
Milly T Now you kuow what it is 
—don't you f I met him just now, 
when he opened the subject to me." 

Now Milly knew. He had en- 
countered Captain Dudley, or 
rather, Captain Dudley had sought 
him. She had prepared herself to 
tell her father of the gentlemau's 
proposal, but he knew of it already, 
it seemed. The captain appeared 
to be anxious to make sure work 
of it. 

" Well, I don't think of marrying 
at pteseut, sir," answered Miss 
Clare. 

Mr. Clare regarded her with 
miugled astonishment, severity and 
coldness. 

" According to your manner of 
receiving his proposal," he said, '• 1 
should say that I have most com- 
pletely misconstrued your actions, 
aud it is your fault. Can it be pos- 
sible that you have been coquetting 
with this young man—merely co- 
quetting with him—all this time t 
Aud alter raising his hopes, his ex- 
|M«etations"— 

" Sir—allow me"—interrupted 
Milly,with respect, yet withdiguity, 
while she lelt her cheek growing 
warm, " I am utterly unaware of 
having ever raised these hopes— 
these expectations-of which yon 
speak. If he entertaius them they 
are quite groundless. 

Her lather rose from his chair, 
slightly waving his hand, as it to 
end the discussion. 

" I confess that I have not quite 
tinders!ood you of late, then, he 
said. And now his voice had iu it 
less of severity than acute disap- 
pointment of sorrow—it was more 
subdued than before. " I have not 
undeistood you." 

These tones brought the quick 
rushing tears to Milly's eyes. 

" Indeed, indeed, you have not," 
she saitl earnestly, tremulously: 
" but I did not think you cared for 
him so very much,  father." 

"No matter, no matter, now, 
Milly," he said. We will not say 
any more about this affair tonight. 
To morrow morning he will come 
over, and theu you can see hira aud 
tell him what you think. At pre- 
sent it is nearly time to retire. We 
will have lights now."' 

Milly repressed her tears with 
difficulty. She trembled as she 
gave her father her good night kiss 
that evening. He saw how her 
drooping eyeslashes glistened with 
those tears, how her cheek was 
Hushed and hot, and despite what 
had passed, he could not help em- 
bracing her with all his accustomed 
affectionate tenderness. 

When she met her father at 
breakfast she found him affection- 
ate and kindly as usual, but serious 
aud disposed to silence. The last 
night's trouble evidently weighed 
heavily upon his mind. This 
caused her the deepest pain. She 
longed to open the subject then and 
there, again, to assure him a thou- 
sand tunes of the innocence of 
wrong intentions, but she restrain- 
ed herself. 

The morning repast was 0OD- 
ducte.l in quiet. Mr. Clare, almost 
from its beginning to its close, was 
engaged in his own reflections.— 
When it was concluded he repaired 
to the library alone. And Milly 
went up stairs to her own room.— 
But ten minutes had scarcely pass- 
ed when word was brought her that 
her father requested her to come 
down into the parlor. Instantly 
obeying this summons, she left her 
apartment and descended to the 
hall below, where she met her 
father, who was at that moment 
leaving the parlor. 

" Milly," he said, "Mr. Annesley 
has come. He awaits you." And 
passing on,he re-entered the library. 

With pulses slightly quickened, 
Miss Clare opened the door and 
entered, beholding Mr. Annesley. 
as she did so, standing at a distant 
window looking out upon the lawn. 
He turned toward her. Wonder- 
ing, t! she saw his countenance waa 
pale, sei it.us, disturbed. But he 
advanced, holding ont his hands to 
her, aud saying only, in a voice of 
sadness :    •• Milly !" 

•• Mr. Annesley! she uttered, 
earnestly, with   a  sudden   fear, all ! 
undefined,overshadowing her sweet I 
lace, as she met him.   '• Mr. Annes- I 
ley, you are grave, sorrowful! what" | 
—she   hesitated, questioning him 
only with her eyes. 

"('■rave, sorrowful!" he echoed, 
in accents of paiu. " Is it, then, a 
marvel that I should be thus, learn- 
ing as I do for the first time that I 
have uo plane in your heart 1 You 
could not have known how I loved 
you, Milly, or you would know how 
deep, how bitter my disappoint- 
ment is."' 

"I do not think I understand 
you, she said, lalteriugly. 

There was a brief sileuce, while 
be regarded her with strangely per- 
plexed air. 

" You do not understand me, 
Milly r be said, at length. " Is it 
a dream, then, tbat your father was 
with me a moment since, telling 
me that, after all, my hopes were 
groundless—that you regarded me 
indifferently—that you rejected the 
love I have so long, so tenderly 
cherished for you ' Did he not say 
tbat you would not wed me. Milly t" 

"You, Mr. Annesley r Sbe 
trembled and blushed, uttering the 
words with a taint tone of astonish- 
ment. " Will you come with me 
to my father a moment f sbe said. 
And with a thousand tumultuous 
contradictory thoughts aud emo- 
tions iu the breast of each, they 
sought the library together. 

Mr. Clare, seated at a table, look- 
ed up, pale and surprised. Coloring 
more deeply tbau ever, Milly laid 
her hand upon his arm. 

" Father," sbe said, in a low tone, 
" was it—was it Mr. Annesley ol 
whom you were speaking last 
night t" 

" Was it Annesley ? Yes !" he 
answered, with a glance of surprise 
and inquiry. 

" Then"—Milly slowly drew from 
her pocket the note she had received 
the evening before—" then 1 have 
made a mistake," she said, falter- 
iugly. " Captain Dudley left this 
note for me only a little while be- 
fore jou came. I thought you al- 
luded to him, instead of"— 

Her trouble and confusion in- 
creased, ("liable to finish, she 
turned her head away. Mr. Clare, 
glancing quickly over the contents 
of the missive, had comprehended 
all, at once. With a smile he rose 
from his chair. 

Milly, Annesley 1" be exclaimed, 
iu a well pleased voice, " it seems 
there has beeu a mistake." 

And so, iudeed, there had. And 
Milly learned as a certainty now 
what until a moment before she had 
not even suspected—that it was 
Mr. Annesley, who, on leaviug her 
the previous evening, had met her 
father in the village, and requesting 
a tew moments' conversation with 
his old friend, had sought permis- 
sion to offer himself to his daughter 
—not Captain Dudley, as she had 
thought. 

" So it was Captain Dudley, you 
refused, Milly—not Mr. Annesley f 
he said, softly. "What will you 
say to me ? 

I dare say you can guess what 
she said, reader; we all know pret- 
ty well that the answer was detri- 
mental to tbe interests of Captain 
Dudley, as he found when he called, 
that morning on Miss Clare, and 
was, much to his astonishment, re- 
fused. 

Reading'^ Woeful St ory. 

Special Dspatcli to New York World. 

READING PA , July 24th—1:30 A. 
M.—From early morning the streets 
have been crowded with excited 
strikers, the war cry of whom was 
"Bread ! bread !'' About noon an 
assemblage of about live hundred 
congregated at the Philadelphia 
and Beading depot and4ook posses- 
sion. Passenger train No. G that 
left 1'ottsville for Philadelphia at 
3.J0, was halted and tbe engine 
cut loose, but allowed to proceed af- 
ter a short delay : but a coal train 
that made its appearauce only en 
hour prior was held by the strikers, 
the engineer having been stoned 
from his seat in the cab. Chief of 
Police Culleu read the riot act to 
the crowd, but they paid uo atten- 
tion to it, aud merely greeted him 
with howls of derision. 

As the time passed the crowd be- 
came more demonstrative, and at 
0 o'clock, wbeu a body of the coal 
and iron police stepped from the C 
o'clock through passenger (rain, the 
mob plainly intimated by their ac- 
tions that the presence of (he police 
was obnoxious. The hitter, however 
though numbering one to twelve, 
charged their adversaries aud drove 
them back until, surrounded by 
numbers tbe staunch iueu of the 
coal region were forced to retreat. 
At 7 o'clock another body of the 
coal and iron police arrived from 
Pottsville aud with (he men who 
had already seen service, marched 
(o (he car-shops, where they took u 
position, and calmly awaited tbe 
course of events. At 7.30 (he Eas- 
ton Grays and two companies from 
Allentown arrived. They formed 
at the depot, and thence, with 
drums beatiug and colors lllying, 
marched to a part of the track situ- 
ated near Seventh and Penn streets 
kuowu as the Cut. Here there was 
a train iu possession of the strikers. 
The Cut is formed by au excavation 
on both sides of which are streets 
which are crossed by an iron 
bridge. 

Both streets and bridge were 
crowded by tbe mob, who glared 
aogiily at the soldiers until the 
latter were parallel with Washing 
tou street. The train before men- 
tioned was manned by strikers,and 
as the soldiers approached, these 
men cheered aud gave the latter to 
understand that they approached 
at theit peril. Tbe cut for a dis 
tance of 100 yards from Penn street 
was blocked with people, and these 
made no motion to retreat uutil the 
soldiers, maddened by a shower of 
stones and lumps ot coal, fired a 
b'.auk volley into the air. Perceiv- 
ing that the warning had not the 
desired effect, the soldiers fired 
again, this time with deadly effect 
The mob, upon discovering that 
many of their number were killed 
aud wounded, rushed from the Cut 
iu all directions, rending the air 
with their shouts. The soldiers 
continued their march until Perm 
street was reached. Then they 
wheeled to the right and marched 
to fifth street, wheuce they took up 
their line of march for the depot. 

After the shooting tbe sceue that 
occurred beggar description. The 
people appeared to have become 
perfectly crazy. "Blood ! blood !" 
was the cry. "Murder has been 
done,   and we'll   have revenge 1" 

And as each body, animate or in 
auimate, was carried past howls of 
passion rent the air. It was only 
with tbe greatest difficulty that the 
names of the killed aud wounded 
could be obtained. (Tbe killed 
number twelve; tbe wounded twen- 
ty.) 

Half an hour subsequent all was 
quiet, but in the course of au hour 
Penn street was thronged with a 
crowd of boys (they were not men) 
maddened with drink and excite- 
ment, who broke iuto the armory 
aud possessed themselves ot about 
forty rifles, with the aid of which 
they declared they would cleau out 
the murdertrs who had shot their 
friends. 

The threat was not, however, car- 
ried out, and 12 o'clock all is com- 
paratively quiet though few have 
retired, and the streets are paraded 
now and again by bodies of turbu- 
lent strikers. In spite of the 
threats of the mob, aud the openly 
expressed sympathy of the lower 
and a great mauy of the middle 
class citizens, the action of the mili- 
tary has broken the back of mob 
rule, and in all probability the city 
will be at peace to-morrow. The 
employees of the Philadelphia aud 
Heading Railroad Company aud 
the Coal and Iron Company hi this 
region are dissatisfied on account of 
low wages and the non payment 
thereof, but the chances are that 
the strike will not become general. 

Special to New Y'ork Herald. 

READING, July 23.—Another ter- 
rible story of slaughter may be 
added to the bloody records o f 
Baltimore aud Pittsburg. Without 
one word of warning four companies 
ol military fired upon an assembled 
crowd of citizens iu the very heart 
ol this city and killed four people, 
shot five policemen aud severely 
wounded between twenty and thirty 
others. 

Night liadjust settled upon the 
city and North Seventh street for 
two squares was lined with people 
sittiug iu the cool air of evening iu 
front of their homes. The main 
line of the Philadelphia and Bead 
ing Railroad Company's road pass 
es through the city ou Seventh 
street. Penn street is the main 
highway, ruuuiug iu an opposite 
direction from and crossing Seventh 
street at right angles. From Penn 
street northward for two squares 
two lines of track are laid through 
a deep cut with a heavy stone wall 
twenty feet high on either side. 
On this sectiou of (rack the bloody 
work was done. At ten minutes 
after 8 o'clock the military marched 
in toward Penn street through the 
cut from the depot. The military, 
about three hundred and fifty strong 
marched to the tap of a few drums 
that could not be Icard a square 
away. Few were aware ol their ar- 
rival in the city, antl fewer still 
knew they were advancing upon the 
crowd. 

Steadily they approached, when 
suddenly 3ix> rides were discharged 
iu volleys, aud live men dropped to 
the pavements. The report that 
the troops had fired blank cartridges 
is therefore incorrect. When the 
troops fired their first volley they 
were given broadsides of rocks and 
stones from the tops of the walls. 
Quite a number of revolver shots 
were returned by parties in the 
crowd. The troops continued their 
firing, and men. women and children 
lied in tear. They had assembled 
on Seven Hi sheet to look at the 
train that had been stopped, and 
they were recklessly and indiscrimi- 
nately tired iuto. Tiie citizens are 
almost universal in their condem- 
nation of these proceedings. In 
five minutes the streets were clear 
ed. Stores were closed and hotels 
and restaurants were locked up. 
Business bad been proceeding as 
usual, and just before the firing not 
a siugle merchant or business man 
was aware of the coming of the 
military. The streets resembled a 
small battle field, ami the pave- 
mcnis were stained with many pools 
of blood. It was absolutely dan- 
gerous for men to come from the 
alleyways aud from behind brick 
walls to go to the assistance of the 
dying. Finally the sufferers, groan 
ing and shrieking for water, were 
carried to the drug stores to have 
iheir wounds dressed. 

New And Important Enter- 
prise—Addum's   Babery. 

To the Publkk:—Beiu" aukshus to 
rezooni biznis, to gratify a felt want 
and to confer a sweet boon upon a 
badly dulldozed community, 1 have 
cleared up aud leumigated my Fede 
Sto and Coufexenry aud opined ii 
for a babery, for the reception and 
keer uv babies ou Snndy evenina 
(rum arlter diuner till sundown. 
My patent spiing bottom, wiei niat- 
ras, fether-bed stern-whee! drays 
will call at 1 P. M. tor all babies 
intrusttd to my charge. They will 
be took gootl keer ov aud returned 
to thar parents a leetle before dust, 
onfazed aud in line, g >od helth, fede 
flung in. Babies i< very thick iu 
these wateis, and 1 kalkalate to git 
I,nun babies at 25 cents a bead; 
that'll be §250 a Snndy. But 1 
shall hire 100 first class misses-a 
nuss to every ten babies, and pay 
'em a dollar" a piece, which will 
leave me |150 a week clere—which 
ia good living these times. 

Thar needn't be no fear that  the \ 
babies won't be kept   quiet,   becot 
Mr. G. Dabiiey Wootten have been 
imployed regly to sing 'em his -Two 
Dreams,' acumpauyiubisselt ou the 
base drum, and it that dou*t soothe j 
'em to induriu sleep aud make 'em I 
happy, then uuthiu won't. It'll fetch j 
'em,   tho,'   surtin.    l'atrouige    ie-1 
speckfully solicited. Orders may be 
left at all"drugsstos, printin offises, 
aud tubbaker lactries.    Come   for- ' 
ard atlikted parunts. and   pony up \ 
your progeny. M.ADDI/IIS. 

That Barrel of Salt. 

One of the firm who run acommis- 
I sion bouse on Woodbridge street is 
i a man of muscle. He can lift a 
1 barrel of flour as easily as a com 
mon man lilts a bag of oats, aud 
it scarcely makes his ears grow red 
as he heaves a barrel of salt into a 
farmer's wagou. For weeks past 
he has oeen boasting of his strength 
of muscle, and wanting to see some 
thing be couldn't lift, and the boys 
arouud the store got their heads to- 
gether the other day. They took a 
salt bairel and tilled it with broken 
pig iron, old weights, and other 
things, put two inches of salt at 
either end, and rolled it to the curb- 
stone, and at a favorable hour a 
dray backed up iu a most innocent 
manner, aud an order trom a grocer 
for a barrel of salt was handed out 
The draymnn aud two of the boys 
fooled arouud the barrel so loug 
that the strong man got out of his 
chair in disgust, threw off his coat 
and said : 

"You fel'ows had better get po- 
rous plasters for your backs. Get 
out of the nay and give me a 
chance!" 

He seized the barrel by the chimes 
and lifted away. It didn't move. 
He gritted his teeth and laid out to 
pull the hoops right off. The hoops 
stayed right there. So did the bar- 
rel. 

"It takes lour good men to lift 
one "o them barrels," said tbe dray- 
man. 

"Nonsense ! I've lifted a score of 
them, and I'll pick this one up or 
break my back. I guess the salt 
must be wet." 

He got iu position, drew a long 
breath and theu lifted till his eyes 
looked like two towels left out'on 
the clothes-line in a dark night. 
The barrel didu'tlift. Pig-iron was 
too much for muscle, aud tbe litter 
aal down on (he walk. His back 
used to be plump up and down, 
but it hasn't been since that lift. 
His eyes are getting back to their 
original positions, and the red is 
leaving the back of his neck, aud j 
he sees two men handle a bag of 
dried apples or a bushel of beans ; 
without a word of comment.—De- 
troit Free Press. 

Labor. 

The man or woman who is above 
labor, and despises the laborer, 
shows a want ol Common sense and 
forgets that every article that is 
used is the product of more or less 
labor and that the air they breathe 
and the circulation of blood in the 
veins, is the result of the labor of 
the   Cod   of nature.    Washington ' it, and fry iu hot 
and his lady were examples of in- 
dustry, plainness, frugality and 
economy ; and thousands of others 
of the wealthy labored in the field 
and kitchen, in olden times, before 
lolly snpereeded wisdom, and 
fashion drove economy aud common 
sense off the track. The necessity 
imposed on man to labor is unques- 
tionably a great blessing, as much 
as mauy are opposed to it, aud 
others flee from it. In those conn 
tries and districts of country where 
the greatest amount of labor is re- 
el tiiied to obtain the necessaries of 
life, we find the most vigorous, 
healthy anil athletic inhabitants.— 
Where nature has done most for 
man, in providing for his bodily 
wants, we find him most jlestitutc 
of the solid comforts of life. In 
the high lauds of Scotland, on the 
mountains of Circassia, amidst the 
hills of Norway, the people are 
happier, by far more robust, and 
more energetic (ban in effemina(e 
.Spain or impoverished Italy. Iu 
our own country, rock-bound New 
England, the long range ot the 
Alleghany Mountains, and their 
numerous spurs und valleys, sup 
port a hardy race of men. 

Courtesy to Children. 

Some wise person suggests as a 
sovereign remedy for the uucom- 
fortableness of what we are wont to 
call the awkward age of boys and 
girls—that time when they are (oo 
large to feel like children, and not 
quite sure enough of themselves to 
(eel like adults—(hat we should 
always treat the smallest children 
with the courtesy and consideration 
that we show to grown tip people ; 
and theu they will never feel at a 
loss as to theirjreceptioii, thus quite 
escaping the uncertain and uncom- 
lortable "awkward age." Then- 
are few things more important iu 
the right development of a human 
creature than self-respect. But 
how is a child to learn to respect 
itself, if it sees that it isaloue iu the 
sentiment ?—that by no oue else it 
is respected T More harm is, per- 
haps, done children by snubbing 
them than eveu by weak indul- 
gence. We have all seen homes 
where the slightest expression of a 
child's ideas on any point under 
discussion was greeted with, "who 
asked you what you thought V or 
with sarcasm, such as, "Ah, now 
we shall have the matter settled : 
Miss Kxperieuce is freeing ber 
miud." 

It is so difficult to hit the right 
mean. Of course we do not want 
onr children troublesome to visi- 
tors : grown-up people do not want 
to pause in their talk to listen to 
the uucousidered opiuiousof thir- 
teen; but what if we tried the expe 
riment of respectful attention lor 
awhile. Would uot the little folks 
stop talkiug uutil thoy had some 
thing to say, quite as surely it they 
saw that their words were listened 
to with attention, as if they felt 
that their voices weie but beating 
air i At any rate by being kiud 
and courteous to them on all occa- 
sions, it will uot be difficult to 
teach them when to talk and when 
to hold their tongues. 

HOUSEHOLD RECIPES- 

Potato Pie Crust.—Put a teacup 
ful of rich sweet cream to six good 

! sized potatoes after they have been 
well boiled and mashed flue. Add 
salt to taste, and flour enough to 
roll out the crust. Handle it as 
little as |H>ssible. This paste is ex 
ctllctit iur apple dumpling or meat 
pies, aud may be eaten by the 
most confirmed dyspeptic. 

Suet Crust.—Chop the suet very 
fine, add six to eight ounces of it, to 
a pouud of Hour; when chopping 
the suet add a little ot the tlour, as 
it will prevent the suet adheriug. 
Mix with cold water, not forget- 
ting to add a little salt, and work 
to a smoothe paste. This crust is 
excellent for hot pies or tarts, but 
is uot so good lor those which are 
to be served cold. 

Apple Short Cake.—Make a soft 
dough as for biscuit: roll out this 
and put a layer in a jelly pan : over 
this spread a layer of stewed ap- 
ples ; sprinkle over sugar and spice ; 
dot with small lumps of butter; 
theu put on a layer of dough, all- 
ot her of apple sauce, a very thin 
layer ol dough, and bake iu a very 
quick oven. This a mos( delicious 
desert dish, and may be served 
with or without sauce. 

Omelet.—'£&ke a tablespoontul of 
sweet milk for each egg and a pinch 
of salt also; beat the eggs lightly. 
Dissolve in a small trying-pau a 
piece of butter as large as a wal- 
nut: when hot, pour iu the eggs; 
when the uuder-side is just set, put 
the pan for a minute oi two iu a 
brisk oveu. When sliding the ome- 
let from the pan to the dish, fold it 
double.    Serve  immediately. 

Tumips Slewed in Butter Wash 
tbe turuips, and wipe them dry; 
pare, aud slice them half au inch 
thick, aud divide the slices iuto 
small pieces : dissolve au ounce ol 
butter for each hall-pound of tur- 
nips ; put them iuto the buUer as 
ilat as they can be, and stew them 
very gently for (hreo quarters o( 
an hour; add a seasoning of salt 
and white pepper, when hall done. 
When thus prepared, they may be 
dished over fried or broiled mutton 
chops. 

Oyster Fritters.—A pint aud a 
half of sweet milk, oue pound and 
a quarter of floor, four eggs. The 
yelks ot (he eggs must be beaten 
very thick, to which adil the mill; 
aud Hour; stir the whole well to 
gether, then beat the whites to a 
stiff froth and stir them gradually 
into the batter. Take a spoonful 
of the mixture, drop au oyster into 

lard.   Let   them 

The first thing a man takes to in | 
life is milk, and tbe last thing bis 
bier. 

Pretty nearly all uieu are beuevo 
lent when it don't cost much. Tom 
Jones never seen poor John Smith 
suffer but he thinks Sam Rogers 
ought to help him. 

be a light browu on both sides. 
The oysters should not be put in- 

to the batter all at once, as they 
would tliin it. 

Scolloped Turkey— Pick the meat 
from the bones of cold cooked tur- 
key, without any of the skin ; chop 
it, quite line ; put a layer of cracker 
crumbs ou the bottom of an earthen 
baking dish ; moisten them with a 
little sweet milk ; then put iu a lay- 
er of chopped turkey, with some of 
the sl tilling, and cut small bits of 
butter over tbe top ; sprinkle with 
pepper aud salt; theu another layer 
of crumbs, and so on until the dish 
is lull ; add a little hot water to the 
gravy that was left from the tnr 
key, and pour over it. Then take 
two well-beaten eggs, two table- 
spoonfuls of milk, one of melted 
butter, a little salt, and cracker 
crumbs so much as will make it 
thick enough to spread over the 
top; put bits of butter over it, and 
cover with a plate; bake an hour 
iu a moderate oven ; remove the 
plate a few minutes before serving 
to let the  top brown nicely. 

'Stick to Dad." 
"A farmei's boy" writes us: "I 

am tiled ol (arming and want, to 
come to town to make a living for 
myself What do you think ot it 1" 

Well, we think yon are a fool if 
vou don't stay ou the farm. The 
city is overrun now with "dead 
beats'" and tramps, and ii you've 
got a dead sure thing on making 
"bread and meat" on a farm, you'd 
better stay right where you are, aud 
dig potatoes, than come here aud 
and go to the workhouse and peck 
rock. Stick to dad. Stay ou the 
farm, you are worth more to your- 
self, to your neighbors, to the State 
aud the country at large than all 
the one-horse, mutton head "pro 
fessional gentlemen" that are living 
from hand to month in this city Ol 
State. Vou stick to tho plow, the 
mower, the reaper ; freeze to thai 
farm like a lly-blisler to a negro's 
lip; raise corn, wheat hay, rye, bar 
ley, oats, potatoes; chop wood, 
maul rails, bum brash, curry mules, 
feed oxen, raise stock, aud instead 
of hanging around the street con- 
ers. dependent upon lunch houses 
to keep sand out of your craw, 
you'll be at home on your farm liv- 
ing a life of "independent happi 
neas," while thousands of "nice 
young men," too pretty and promt 
to work and too lazy to s;eal, will 
be lighting out "over the hill to the 
poor-boose," merciless beats aud 
lazy subjects of utter dependence 
upon public charity. Young man, 
it you know which side of (he bread 
of life (he butter is on, you give up 
the foolish idea of coming to Louis- 
ville to "make a living for your 
self." Twenty-five acres of ground 
aud a chap like you to till it i.- 
worth moie to the country than the 
biggest bank in this city and the 
smartest capitalist we know of to 
run it You stay where you are. 
I-'cllow the plow, and engineer the 
docile, willing mule that pulls it. 
Our word for it, any young, healthy, 
stout farmer's boy who will give up . 
his chances for "a dead sure thing 
in life" and come to town on an un- 
certainty is not smart enough to 
take care of himself, and should be 
arrested and sent to a lunatic asy- 
lum for a darned tool. Stay where 
you are.—Louisrille Courier Jour 
nal. 

FARMER'S COLUMN 
Sheep Husbandry. 

Uutil the American farmer is tru- 
ly  convinced,   and   is   intelligent 
enough to investigate  the  demand. 
and supply of the different products . 
raised on the farm, just so long will 
be remain in the old   rut and   the* 
continued ory hard times be heard. 

, Some of  the   most   important  add 
prominent lines of farming  indus- 
tries have been shown in their rela- 

tions fo the  coutinned   growth > 
out nation, but do tbe farmers an* 
class consider the demand aud sun- 
ply of the different kinds   of prod- 
ucts raised on the farm as  men   ot 
other o cupations that buy and sell 
dot 

The speculator, the merchant, the 
mechanic, the manufacturer, makes 
tbis a special study. This is tbe, 
foundation of their success, if suc- 
cess is attained at all. The specu- 
lator buys the article he thinks the 
market calls for, aud can realize a 
profit from when sold; the mer- 
chant does the same : the mechanic 
figures his time at a good round 
price, and a profit on all raw mate- 
rial used ; tbe manufacturer makes 
what his best-studied judgment 
says the people are most iu need ol, 
at the same time figures on a good 
profit iu selling. 

Thus you see all classes of trades 
men qualify   the   commercial   rela- 
tions ot their   business   as   to   the ' 
wants of the people. 

Is this the comer stone of tne 
commercial relation of the farmer 
to supply the wants of the consum- 
er f The farmer as a rule lays out 
plans for cropping aud raising 
about so much grain aud fattening 
so much beet and pork, and in tact 
they do not ask or investigate how 
the demand was the past year, and 
the commercial outlook for another 
year. But if tanners must continue 
a routine of products, a system ol 
mixed husbandry is preferable, oi 
which stock must be an important 
feature. . 

Sheep as a producer of  wool   is 
something that remunerates the 
owner .. good profit, and not much 
fear ol over production, that 
wool grown at home is insufficient 
to supply the home demand. We 
can look back years and see the 
amount oi foreign wool imported 
into this country, and wo can com 
pate the present and see il     we   BTO 
any uearei   supplying   our pre 
home demand than we   were   v.heTl 
we only bail a comparatively lew 
sheep 

The   increased   population   ci 
foi more wearing apparel and more 
sheep. 

Every farmer knows nil produ 
imported to tbis country   take   ou* 
JUSI the value ol such iu gold;   now 
the question   is asked,   "shall   are 
grow the amount the demand 
for ourselves or shall we work hard 
to raise money in buj foreign wool 
with .'"    Look for instance, we   im 
poried in    11    years   Irom    18C1 to 
1872, inclusive 57-,b"17,;l7< pound.-., 
an average 52,059,843 pouud . 
ing at the pou of shipment $89,375- 
908 in gold, or $8,125,082  per 'an- 
num at the same time  the  .in; 
of manufactured wool amounted to 
on an average (gold value) ol    j 
099,301 : thus we sec the imports ol 
the raw and manufactured   materi, 
al amount to the nice little  sum   of 
$41,224,383 annually, and   this   is 
exclusive ol   shoddy,   which, would 
still increase the amount. Now 
these are figures from census iy- 
poits arc tacts. Ask yourselves 
bOW long shall we continue    In | 
our gold to  foreign  countries   lor, 
wool when we have  all   the   facili- 
ties provided by  God   and   Natuftj 
thai man can ask for, iu this  broaif 
land of OUI I     landing with 1873 BBe 
the report ol wheat; in seven j 
we exported   335,822,931,   busl 
while we consumed   1,151,615,300 
bushels, and used lor Bead 200,71 
569 bushels, an average yeai 
47,974,701 bushels exported, and 
164,480,757 bushels for our home 
use Thus you see we are doinr» 
something lor our country in this 
line; but wheat, la an uncertain 
crop, and the dt maud abroad is 
uncertain, so we cannot    depend on 
wheat paving the farmer   even   a 
fair compensation for his labor, say * 
nothing about the money   invested 
in land,   lint the future outlook ia 
not so with wool; ii we have a   de 
niantl and a home demand   al 
we have something to back us up, 
judging the future  prices by past 
we need have no fears, but   » 
growing will always be u remuner- 
ative branch of industry, especially 
if connected with a system-of   mix- 
ed husbandry. 

(ii-.i..  LAWRENCE, JB, 

Care ol   Cattle. 

Very few will dispute  that  If   it 
pays to keep live stock, tbe profits 
will be iu proportion to the man 
iiieut ol it: therefore any one would 
suppose, on   firsl   thinking   ol 
subject, surely    every   stuck   | 
Will have the   verj    best   attention 
paid that can possibly be contrived. 

ia!   no.   In  every 
herd, in every flock, there 

ige which '. 
in a great degree in their apitude to 
tocarrj fleah and in milking  pi 
erties   also in the Dock, the  differ- 
ence in the weight   and   quality   ol 
the fleece, as well as the contra* 
mutton qualities, will be very gn-at. 
and all these characteristics require 
,i watchful ami intelligent  mind to 
note the cause ol every peculiai 
so that weeding out  or judie 
conteraction   may be n sorted to. 

A man who excels in the lu^n* 
agement of cattle has studied the 
disposition and habits ol animals, 
and understands ..hat kind of food 
Buits then. I 
theit exist 
then at all seasons of the year and 
undei everj circumstai  • 
he has   no 
such a kind as no human   foresight* 
could have prevented.    Attention 
to cattle will pay. at all evcits, and, 
it owner and attendant   ate  both 
skillful in tbe science of breeding, 
so as  to  produce  superiority   in 
shape and constitution  in the  de- 
scendants, by the judicious matiug. 
of the parents, as well as in  b 
ing every generation uearei  perfetf 
by forcing every good trait, sue 
will follow to a   gieater  extent.— 
Country Gentleman. 

' I 
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and  far leaching as it was, is an 

evidence of Ilie restive conditiou of 

Letter from Gen. Leach- 

We  publish  elsewhere, a t  that 

, from" Hon. J. M- Leach. | nor^can   ^J^^J**"™  My^Jiews are based upon. 

tin- masses, and should rot be treat- gentleman's request, a letter from 

ed lightly nor laughed at. States <;,,„. i.each. He seems to labor 

men should take a lesson from it' „nder the impression that all who 

„,d govern themselves accordingly., ,|UCstion his position in the matter 
 —- ' ,,f endorsing Hayes are enemies ol 

;/;.« Bxplanatio* Explained. 

1'rom the Raleigh Nows. 

i imputation as a public man 

Cause and Effect- 

Tbtre b >- been much writiugand   at last 

The Strike Over 

Alter the destruction of mi'lious 

ol dollars  worth  of property   and 
i,..Hilv ■! hundred lives the mob has  case, but at 'E „„.„ „, ,.« aM-*r---a

,rc sss. 

nons 
Tuder  a  sort  of  compulsion,  I   tisans _. 

wrote a letter some weeks since—a  this country that fills me   i 

plaiu,   candid 
views at some length 

reply to newspaper | ever forget 

etter—giving   my   ror, and that the   millions shudder   perfect it, and no fruit in   every es ■ seem t0 be not 
igth and defining   at: for what American   citizen can ■ sential of excellence can equal it. ! generaiiy ,n  c 

a very "real   my position, in reply to newspaper   ever forget the terrible   consequen- .«—„ in the 
bis, in which he makes a verj 0rc>u   . , i~-. ^ attacks of rav 0wn • ces that   befel   the   country   from 
mistake.    Every one accords him       i                                                      • their   „nlie(j    councils    seventeen 

tion ot my own frnit, which  is rais-, the Tnrb8i and have their eye fixed ! 1> 
r,-_ — •> i»    _u:.i.   :„   »K.        Knife, Side. Box  and Bis 

era market.   Our climate and soil   Turks there are in a panic, and i MaasaMtiind by      I.I N 
fll-lm 

I tell von, sir, there   is   an   omi-1 ed npon the Roancke, up and   low } ^   Constantinople,  which   is the 
.us fatility attending violent   par-! lands.   It is a pity   that   a perfect. 8trikinK for    The 
(aus and sectional   extremists   in   Beatrice can never reach the Jjortk- ; prize they are   siraing xor     ine 

and 

a little demoralized 

consequence of recent 

reverses in the  field and the suc- 

cessful advance the Russian armies 

tt 

St. 

il,e ii-bt to do as he pleases in that      , gti„ gtand gqaarely by  every , years ago f   And the lesson I learn 
he same time claims   wor,i an,i sentence of that letter, be-   trom this terrible warning serves to 

the truths and principles intrench me more firmly in my po- 
the privilege oi c.uc~.e...e ... -- ~jj---jn set forth are becoming more sition and principles of moderation 
public man and agreeing or uu    manife8t) a„d meet, as I am glad to  and peace; and, mark   my   predic- 

The Penalty of Mob Law. ^ mabJDg 

What theD readful Work of Sunday „^__—-_——- 
Will Cost the   People of Tne 1M)8tai convention which met 

Fittsburg. a[ Qld point ,agt week  wg8 a very 

The people   of    Pittsbnrg   who ]arge 0De aDU wa8 composed of rep- 
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ami will  continue nntil  J   . 
rith no intai ceniug  > .   i 

;~:r:;,r:::::;:;-r rjSTri. --* —.—--=? 
of the   lo Chicago it took powder ...id shot 

tion, the terribli nees... — 
participators, .he rapidity of action,: to do it, while in St. Louis the n., • 

and the aim..' universal mastery of tary were out ini *«■. In^ 

ofthehighw.ys ofcommerc. -hey IVancisco the Ota-i"™* the 
,„.,,,,„ „,„,,„ til,,„uM powerful victims and much property was 

State,, it I,.,,--! been equalled, destroyed by the torch- The wise 

It must have been s preconcerted precautions of Gov. Kob.uson oi ... 

and thoughtfully planned affair, en- V. preserved peace in that State, on 
brains and some of the roads compromises have 

been effected with the strikers who 

ban returned to work, and by this 
will  be  run 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. 

Grant is in Switzerland. 

12,000 vacant dwellings in I'hila 

lelpbia. 

The Keidsville Xeirs has our 

resentative men from all tbe South- 

'. j ern States. The only business be- 

fore it was a set of resolutions urg- 

ing upon Congress the adoption of i,.u,lo„,aly holidays in De 

a more effective mail system for 

the South, which were passed  and 

a 

doubtful  meaning.     15 u t I   take who have again commenced their  losses of private citizens as well as 
leave to say, that any candid editor wicked work of stirring np section-   those of   the   railway corporation 
or other person  who" has read the a| bat red. ; whose buildings and  whose   stock ! the convention adjourned  after 
letter, and then claims to find any      I stand by my letter in my cordi i they suffered to be destroyed.    It is ' session of two days. 
sentence in it of doubtful meaning, al support   of  the Administration j probably  a moderate   estimate to ■. ^___^__ 
or ambiguity, unless wrenched from when right, and in opposition when   put the "total of all these losses   at       . y0 pence 2,flK. _We are pleas- 
the context, deserves pity for want io my judgment it is xerong.   Can't: $4,500,000.   TlieaS8e88«,d vall,ation I ed to learn that the people of Ire- 
of comprehension, rather than ten- aman do this and s:ill be   a   good  0f Pittsbnrg   is   $ 17-',0(K> 000 and ! . ..        becoming   favorable to tbe 
sure for his mis interpretation. Democrat?   I can, and I will.   The  it contains a population of   140,000 ! Iia88ine of a state   law dispensing 

In this communication I  shall be President, be it said  to his   houor,   persons, mauv of whom, of   course,   ' ... J*        and enclosine theconn- 
krief.    I am being held responsible i,as restored constitutional  liberty   bave been thrown  out of   employ-   ty witb a fence instead substituting 

I Ui.M- 

Pcr animal session of 
able quarter > in 11 

Primary Department, 
Scholastic 1 >.-ji:iitin- nt. 
Freni'li ami Latin, each, 

For further informal: 

gincered  by   men  ol 

It will not do to view it from 

on that little Bourbon business. 

Dan   Voihees is Morton's rival   for any  an(j every   dispatch  and   and local  self government   to   two   meut or subjected to losses  and in- 
.    > «i ■*_ _• »; *.m~        \       .:.-... '      luldfl       'l»li niniim    •_'■•■    •     nnil    n* rr diillinnnioll - ^! ■— «m V. ■- * 1> ri pfiflmlnlAiin 

l.-i: 8w 
Hiss !.. It. RAM) 

legal  standpoint   time  probably   trams 

umwithoul hearing the  "ing on all *•»*■ J*l™J 
in defence I fearful thing while it lasted, and 

«h the strikers probably gaima 

for the U  S Seuatorship  from   In-   communication, however false, lool- sister States; and ray   distinguish-   convenience   by     tbe    scandalous 
ish or sensational,   that anybody ol ed friend, (and I am  prood ot   his  events.   The city,   therefore,   will 

,liana- nw       either part v, from any quarter or friendship,)   the   noble   Hampton,   have to submit to a levy on its val- 
The strikers struck Joun v,um»-   .^ newspaper from .Maine  to peacefully took his seat in  the   ex-; nation roll of $2.01 in $100 of taxa- 

week in San Fraucisco, 

the Gatawba river and other streams 
where they can be used. This will 
accomplish a great deal for the peo 

The «; real Clo^iax.oti, 

BTOCK MUST BE BED 
I Prices Reduced to a* to Wo 

striken They plead 
(feat their wages have been cut 
down from time to time to sums so 
low that it would not furnish them 
the necessaries ol life and in some 
instances, in addition to these re- 
doctions,thej were put on half time 
and could not earn in the month 

more than a half month's pay.— 

.Many o f the companies were in 

arrears and had nol paid them lor 
months. They could not recover 

by legal process for tbe toads were 

in nearly all cases under mortgage 

to bondholders, whose claims had 

priority. At the very time the 

Baltimore ."v Ohio mad proposed to 

make tbe las) reduction it was de- 

claring a dividend ol ten percent to 

stockholders. This seems to bave 

been tbe immediate cause of the 

Btrikeon thai road, which was fol- 

lowed by strikes on so many others. 

It is true that nearly all the rail- 

roads in tbe country have been crip 

pled more or less 11\ i,.'nation 

in business, hal many of them have 

crippled themseves still mote by a 

ruinous and senseless opposition to 

each othei and carrying freight and 

passengers from the West to the 

loard lot figures below the actu- 

al cost ol Itanspoilatii.il.     They CUl 

their own throats by trying to take 

business away from each other. 

Tbe loss thus sustained they tried 

to make up by cutting down the 

wages oi their laborers and compel, 

ling them to work al starvation 

prices. This is the simple fact and 

ent on till it provoked the out- 

Mob violence is not to be encour- 
aged, neither should corporations 

paisne that course towards their 

employees   that    creates   the   mob 

tboof 
nothing by it railroad corporations 

may have learned something. 

lirick Potueroy is lecturiug in 
Texas. At Sherman he remarked 
of the local paper, the Register, that 
he cared nothing for its criticism, 
Htoce he "could walk onts.de of its 
circulation in half an hour. The 

retorted:   "We 

any  newspaper 
man last 

and they went for the wash 

The X. Y. Journal  of Commerce 

recommends a reduction of the tax   jtg exbuberant irony and icif: irony   making heroic   and   honorable  ef-   and child in the city to compensate 
on whiskey to25ceuU a gallon. ju    naming   me   "the   Lexington   forts to   reform    the   corruptions   the injured parties or to an   annual 

The wheat crop 
year  is    put  dow 

bushels; 50,000,000   greater   than   wretched'doggerel   about   the   port him, or give aid to violent rad    uess.    It must be   obvious   to   the 
laBtyear. -snake" ami the "track,"'and even   jcai   extremists,   which   they   will   meanest capacity  that   it 

There were 85 persons killed and 

ISO wounded in the riots growing   filibuster in one locality, and the   with   the   patiiotic,    peace-loving  lay, to preserve order and enforce 
btUtbat Bri"ck"i's swift  out ol the recent strike. noisy tire eater in another, whosay   people of the State-approving the  tbe laws.   Xow that   the   mischief 

$l :* 

Wi.li 

ceuts a gallon. ju   naming   me   "tne    i.exwgiuu   torts to   reform    tne   corruptions the injured parties or to an   annual 
fthe l' S   this ' Statesman," and severe wit (after  and extravagance of   the civil   ser- impost of §2.35 per capital to  meet 

KM dim AMI   warpiug aud torturing  my letter to -vice system, and everybody   knows the interest at seveu   per   cent,  ol 
ivn at .ii.a,000,oou   suit the  purpose,) in quoting that   the Southern Democrats must sup- bonds issued to clear the  indebted- 

pie of the county, and save them a Blaek Bilka al CO, 75 
large outlay in labor and money, 
as well as timber, which the pres- 
ent mode incurs. It will do more 
to benefit our farmers than any- 
thing else. Fence in the stock and 
leave out fields.—Statesville Ameri- 
can. 

- 

An   oriental    traveller   dencribes    this 
biiav scene, witnessed en  historic   shores : 
''Our steamer landed  on  a   beach   which 

WOUlu    was the port uf Autiocb, where  the  disei- 
have been much cheaper, even as a  pl„g were ar8t calied Christians.   There 

:1 76, -•-'. :! 
r \ KTil : 

Black   Linit .  - 
worth 7So : 

Oray-and-Klaek   Strip .1    Silk 
worth tl P'-i' \at.l ; 

Btitck  .:■.! bine and    Ifrowi 
Striped Silks al 75e 

Brown and-Black  Strip   . 
yard worth il 25 

Black-and-White Plaid S 
SI per yard ; 

Black-and-White 
Btiiprd Bilka :>t 7.. ai il 
worth >l :.:■.! $1 45 

was no town at tho water's edge,  no  peo-   Gny-and-l Silks ^ 

Regilter playfully 
have no doubt  that BricK   is  swiii ™'ul"'''w""" unkhid things ot me, and it may be, right, condemning the * icron^'—de- has been done,   however,  it  would 
of foot.   He   had that iepuution u. M. Bishop, Democratic uomi- doll-t wa8h me well: so I must res- uouncing sectional   agitators   and be cheaper for Pittsbnrg   to   "exe- 
during the war, especiaiiv         _ n(_e (or (;„v,.rnor 0( Ohio, is a Cin- p0Ilj 0nce more to those demands restless extremists,  whether Vorjh cute herself at once, raise the ruon- 

the ba9%
k„,rac-Vll„ \?onld walk at cinnati -Mer-ha.it aud  said to be' of the press, touching the two last or South, whether   a Blaine   or   a ey and do justice   without   a   law 

ever, whether if neI ■ iiouiu     a reports circulated so industriously Bourbon. J. M. LEACH. suit than to incur the   suspicion   of 
2.40 speed from now Wl«" very popular ^^ lue_the v & J)Mrk., Attor- Lexington, July 23, 1877. being unwilling to make it safe for 
ages of   "W™^.?<* novand res- In all the reign of terror recently ncyship, aud   the   "Whig Seance" 1'. S.-1 hope the  Observer,   and i American oitisens to expose   their 

me oi w •      r_ ,    M ■ .n (( u ot [li(! jf0|.tber„ and Western and also define again my position. a11 papers in the State willing to do property witnin her limits.    And it 

urth ;l au .11 .. il 
Colored Figured and   Sit 

at 5,6) -..  aod   10c   p. 
more ib.tii doable the 

BlsokStriped Grenadines it 
p.-r yard worth 20 . 

Blaek Iron Qrenadin. - ..    ! 

pectability." Mr. Pomeroy is thus 
placed at a disadvantage. It be 
says anything more he Will have to 
shoot, and he does not shoot. 

This is neither just nor true. 

The mau who wrote and talked as 

boldly as lirick Pomeroy did in the 

face of bayonets aud mobs aud had 

the courage to defy, as he several 

States there   was profound peace      I have never asked for the Dis- ( me justice, will copy this letter. 
.-     c    LI trict Attornevship, directly nor in- J, M. L. 

throughout the entire South. Jur^ttyVnor for any other office at s_sgg_msJ 

Pinckney   Rollins,   of Asheville,   the bauds of  the Administration,   Growing peache8 For Money 
has been tendered the Commission-   nor would 1 accept this office if ten- -n Nortn   Carolina. 
ership of    Indian    affairs.   This I *ered, nor anyone o/«ml«rjrad^ j 

tarns out to be a lie. 

will be well for the   tax-payers   of 
other States to   take   warning   in 

pie, no  wharf.   The   passenger   and   the ' 
merchandise were but ashore   iu lighter* 
which ran op iuto the sand.   A   troop  of 
camels,  with their drivers,  lay   on    tbe 
beacb, ready to transfer the   goods   into 
the interior.   Among  the articles   landed 
were boxes marked 'Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., vard : 
Lowell, Mass., U.  8.  A.,' showing  that   Handsome La.wns at 10, 
they   contained   medicines    and  whence   '«SODSU at 15o per  > 

they came.   These with other goods  were   Calicoes at .',, Bj at 
hoisted on the backs of camels, for trans- than the wholesale pi 

time and  save themseves   thereby ! P«*f~ t8 An,io<;''-  Th»" 'he »ki" «f ™C£^Jj£?£ 
both expense    aud    Shame.-A.   / , tb. West sends back iu remedies to   heal    Do^tieffin^ma ,?bj 
World. the maladies of populations   that inhabit yard worth 12J, 15 n 

The Statesville Landmark one of 

times did, the fury  of  tho  lawless the most interesting ot our exchang- 

multitude, is no coward    Not one es, has   entered   upon   its    fourth 

nan in many thousands would hare volume. 

held   his own   with   the reyolute The Democratic State Convention 

boldness that he did during   the which met at Columbus Ohio last 

four exciting and perilous  years of Wednesday nominated B. M.  Bish- 

the war.   Xo man but a brave one op for Coveruor and 

would or could  have done what  he \ for Lieutenant Gov. 

did.   You may differ from him  but |n    Ljberia   there 

you cannot truthfully assert or in- wbi(.h aUa(.ks ^ feet 

under  any  circumstances, from any I Exorbitant Freight  Charges, 

administration: nor do I expect or , (CorrespnudonceofthoRaleighObserver.) 
want any federal office; my busi ^ ^       ^^ 

The New   York 
"Who are these Xez Perces 

\ those eastern shotes, whence our spiritual   Wash-Poplin-, al '     . 
Gravhic    savs : ': manna came."— Windior ( Vt.) Chnnich. Striped Pels ties al I 

,J  ,,,,, oral reduction m  all kii Is 

band of rebels, under young JoWsepb*     The following „o,„ wa. pick,,.,, on   VJ 
ness in Washington having been of — Juiy.isn.      the government   is figatiugf   N« (tl'f",treet ystorday. can he had by call-        40,45.51 
a professional character alone,  and       It is now quile apparent that the   savages, as the word is usually nn- ' "'* at ,D18 °»lce: : C1"""u, u,a"■K:;"'h ;", .! 
therefore of no political significance pwach crop iu this State cannot be derstood. They are half civilized , W^K Jos«:-Please eo.»e home. We A„jtX[ncrjL '.'■''■' 
whatever. Is this answer satisfac- cultivated successfully as a market Indians, who have been deceived j n6ed *"" verv n,nch- ™ "'veral Ba<1 ac- per yard. Worth 25o' 
torv  to  my gentle   inquisitors?   I   one.   The Express men appropriate   and defrauded till a revolt   has re. j c"iell,H have ,*f»lle" n»-   John «prain«i        this i. the cheap. 
bone SO. 'more than liall'oi    its net profits as   suited.     Thev number   about   3 000'">» ankle badly, and Sarah's frosted feet ■        iiiai'.tinl'.i.il: 

Aiulas to the "Seance" report,   common carriers, and no enterprise   people, 400 of whom  are  warriors.    »«troubling he,   My corns arc, incre*-   "-"S^   L 

I think like  the Milton   Chronicle,   can_ stand   such    exactions.   The  They   are   brave   and   intelligent. : ,DB '"J'"m, r , " ,   J^ .!^ >'!. °       ,    "ui.;"1. 

timate that he is a coward. lie 

has as much moral and physical 

pluck as any man on top of the 

ground.   ^^^^^^^^ 

carrying off one half of 

sending the balance limping around 

the rest of their lives. 

Bcccher preached  in  his  church   pittsbnrg it  is estimated  will  cost 

whose respectable editor I "am now   rle has consequently   been at   the   a 8aw mi)l, a grist mill.    Last year I cents a bottle. MAKY. 

addressiug.   So much for this in-   mercy of a company as remorseless - tbey sawed 00,000   feet   of  lumber     For sale by W. C. Porter & Co. 

The destruction   of property in   nocent, sensational rumor. i aa it »s reputed to be strong.   lam   for houses.   Some of them  are car-      April 18,1877-478-ly. 
I come now, to the bar of my in- ] ?.»*ffh.«r0*.er_a°d .w_r.,t,e„!5om_:f.

x;   peuters, masons,  blacksmiths, tin- 
The rate per 100 weight   smiths and other   useful   ocenpa-      On moetimr a friend the Ant inquiry is 

style: 
The necessities of the great rail- 

way companies detuauded that 
there should be a great reduction 

1 if i„~   of wages.   There must bo continu 
I the  Plea Ol  sell de-   «   ^j^,^    nnlj,    thlng8  t.olue 

back to the gold  standard.    It was 
true that one dollar a day  was not 

fence, A man is notapt when smart- 

ing under wrong, alien he fancies 

bis only redress is in himself, 

to measure the moral oi legal hear- 

ings of a .,lies;urn in a ease, like 

ii turn.    - 7 —   . ..-.   , nerience     xt 

on tho strike,  after tho following  that municipality at the rate of 14'-'  [!,"'(^''[,.,'/ ,,„,-,,, affiliation.   This, I from (laston, say to Richmond, is a tions.   And now they have   broken -always regarding bis health.   Why r B 
to the head for every man  woman   undertake to -sav!' is well known ceutapmnd;   to   Washington   U out j„ rebellion because tbe govern-   cause health is of the first consideration ; 
and child within its limits.   That's   and well understood by every  hon- eento: to  BaIUmwlj|   to  Hew ment has cheated them, has lied to   yet many will .it in a cold, damp theatre, 

est aud  intelligent mau in North *ork-3 ; ,0  1 hiladelpbia   -.+;   to them, has diverted their   annuities,   regardless of weak lungs  and hacking 
Carolina, who wants to understand Boston  3| cents—making   by  the |,as stolen  their goods.   There   is   cough.   Discard some of th» aphemeral [ 
me, but never will   be   understood crate.—To ltichmoudM cents;  to but one solution ot  this question ;   pleasures of thedaj, such as theatre-go- , 
by that class of extreme   men   who ^ ashingtou "•>;  Baltimore  87^: to these   people  must   be   given    160   ing, cigar-smokiug, &c, and invest your 
are nredetei mined   not   to   under- ' hiladelphia 91.10 ;   to  New   rork acres of land each and  subjected to ■ small change in something that will be a ! 

lasting beuelit.    tor  instance,  Cousseu. 

the bill tax payers will have to foot. 

Adam Badeau, Consul General 

to London, was Grant's chief fugle- 
man in all the demonstrations there stand, because   they   are   held   ja •'Jl-^; to Boston *1.87A.   The very |aw.   Then let every agent be   dis- 

euotigh to support a man and five  There is Adam Badeauder through   subjection, I fear,   to passion  and ['"est   early   varieties   of peaches missed and compelled to work for a 
children, if a man  would insist on   this whole disgusting bootlicking.      prejudice, aLd to bm<rbonic ideas. have soul this season  at .,1.01) per living instead of stealing, 
drinking beer and smoking.    Isnot Pleading and voting in  Congress c™™ •« !«o>yu.ni     ibe   labor   ot __________ 

Had   the recent railroad strike   iM ig,;o'til   for tho   maintenance of picking, packing aud transportation 

anil -I 
Linen Damask tor I . 

Toy, jl, and up to -: ;   I 
Linen   Damask    I i 
two to five yards 

Linen  Damask  Nat 
|1 25, -I SO, and np to - 
partionbu attention  is call 
e^tia litest $350, 

Linen Huckaback Towels from si 
P^r dozen . 

Linen Damask Towels i". 
pec dozen: 

Linen   Sheeting 
wide, n' ?1 per MI; 
at ^1 35:  also   ii 
Cas.' Linen : 

one dollar a day   enough   to   buy 
this.    Hunger staring him  in the I bread t Water costs nothing   Man   with all itilawlessness, and destruc-  constitutional libertv, and   the per-   to the nearest depot you may place 

petuation of the union of our fath-  « 

the Sooth, what a splendid  theme   ers- principles imbibed from Wash- 

All Bourbons. 

,. i Crepe Veils in  all  cinslitii Compound  Honey  ot Tar cosU only M { ^ ,   ,ur(,0   a.;,iT, 
cents, and will cure your Cough, Cold,and Collars St abont ball 
all   diseases of tho  Throat and Lungs.— | Moun.ing   Collars   and   Cups, 
Trvit.    Kor sale by W. C. Porter 4 Co.     L.   chiels, and Oi.n. - 

• _.-i u   tam>*& ... Linen   Lap-Kob.■>   al   |l,  • Apr.l IS,  187. -4. -My. ^, .,„ P^, fc ._,.  : ( 

face, tags and wretchedness lor the I cannot live on bread, it is true : bat   tion ol ,ife am! pro,)erty occurred in   petuation of the union of our  fath-   atujJ|cts.   This,   hoover    is   in- The editor oi this paper   has   re- 
the man who cannot  live on   bred                                *   ChLiM   them«   ers, principles imbibed from Wash-   creased or dim nished as tbe   party eently returned lrom a vis-.t  to  the, 
and water is not At to live.    When   the bourn, what a spienuiu  tneme   in|.ton's Farewi-ll   Address, and at-   m.aJ be favored by circumstances, interior of the State aud he cannot   termincd to close my book against credit, 
a man is educated away  from the  it would have afforded the bloody   tPrwards so often and so sublimely   If the cost of the fruit   to the party resist the temptation here of telling ! and in future sell exclusively for cash, 
power of suit denial he is falsely ed-  shirt fraternity.                                  ! illustrated by tbe loftly statesman-   who purchases in the   orchard   is his friends Star aud tbe   Xeics aud : most earnestly   reqoeet all  those who 

•   $1.75—aud that is the minimum   I the Daubury .Reporter aud the Gran-   have accounts with me, to o.n and .uako 
am disposed to allow—then   if  he ville Echo lhat be   conversed   with   settlement of sauie.   if vou Uavo not the ' 

and bread at midday,  good bread   Presidency of the Arkansas Indus-   iion of the war, it will be   remem-  sells in the Boston market, with the many and various people on the sit-   iroueyiopay now, and wish to r. 
and water at  night.   Such may be   trial College,   and disposed of the  bered, the party   names   of   Whig , present express charges, each crate nation olaffairs aud the duty of the : the future, give vour note, and if you : Hieal'l.'-.i rnbl.a.i.r.i   Bine. I 

wife of his bosom and the children 

of his body are calculated to rather 

obscure his moral vision and lessen 
respect  for the law which be located. A family may live on good 

belfei --  i.i-i.. (..  nw»»«nf I bread  and   water in   the  morn 

him. 
so  little to  protect; 

i ™- suirt naternicy.                                        illustrated ny Iue  lomy statesman- 

''■',"! Gen. I). H. Hill has accepted the . sl,iJ' of the immortal Clay (no third 
ning '               part meant by this) at the termiua- 
read Presidency ol the Arkansas Indus-   tion of the war, it  will  be   remem- 

CASH,   NOTK   OR   GIFT.—Having    de- Linen Drilling.- si   IS 
all very eneap '- 

All klnda "f goods for  i'-- 
wear— the cheape    f. 

Furnisliing (i't'iils for  ,. 
variety a*, low i : 

Note-Papec in  BOX) - 
of paper and twei 
15, 80, 86, 30,  35, 40c, 
pel  In, 

The indisputable fact is that for 

tbe past sixteen years in this coun- 

try from • ■ the .Slate Leg- 

islature, legislation has been almost 

culled the bread of affliction, but it 
is lit that man should eat tbe bread 
of affliction. 

And such stull from the heartless 

Southern Bone to F. Brevard   Sic-  aud Democrat   were dropped and ' must cost him   there SL',75.   Then people to the Democratic party and   „eTer intend to pay, call and acknowledge 
Dowell teceutlv one of the editors  t'"»f- of ConsertaUu   adopted,   by  come another class of hungry   and that he found but two   men   who   ,he samc anil gPt' a receipt iu fall-sad 
i»owei.u(.eutij one ot tne editors  wav ofcom        jse) nntn in course  eager exi>ectauts with their 1Q per were of the Hayes stripe and one of  -ewBif*art 
otthet.harlotteO^m-er.                    of'time it gradually became chang-   cent-   commissions and   "bad   or- these was the editor of  the   News.]    tretlirn man>  thanks to my prompt 

Gov. Uartranft, of Pennsylvania,   ed to Democrat; and having   had  der reports to add to tbe cost   ot The other, the "party of the second .      ;     .nd ca8U cll3tomer8 al[d W1n j„ 
the producer or purchaser.   A lit- part," was a Jacksoniau democrat, i the future be able to furnish'you goods at 

; again u., a better plan, 
many 

tiov. Uartranft, ot Pennsylvania,   ed to Democrat: and   nav— 
exclusively in the  interest ot rings  fraud who draws 130,000 a year for . '  1(WOOO'        t0   somewhat to do in buildin„ . 

and corporations which owned these  plaj ing the clerical  buffoon for the   '    '  J ' '    , Conservative Democratic party and   tic reflection will  soon convince   a aud be was not   altogether certain i greatly reduced prices.   C. C. GORBCLL. 

bodies and manipulated  them as a shoddy psalm singers of Plymouth  8eat Ua>es; l,nt ue C0UlUn l Ket men i formulating its principles,   which ■ l>h»in man that he gets only  a  pit- of his position, after all. There may i    484-Sw. __ 
,VI1(1 enough to hold the strikers iu check were eminentlv moderate, I mean tance """er the most iavorable be, as our lnends of the Star and n„». Va r..r^Tou«imi.Hoii 

while thev were holding cities iu to stand upon Ibis platform and by state of the sales of the fruit, aud is AVics assert, plenty of people iu wwymum ^» v 
terror, blockin" commerce, and de- thote principle) ; and'no bourbon ' iu i»ii«int«< danger of beiug multed Xorth Caroliua who will "toss on Genius has invented a detector; nature 

aU, and whatever ol legislation they ,,,.,.„„ ,,s, while he revels on the tut ...._='_„,:„__ of ,,„,, ' _„,,, nor extremist shall ingraft new and '• <he word be legitimate, to a seri- high their ready caps"' or who will has furnished the remedy. Avail your- 
asked came at their beck, and with of the land. Had he practiced even B"-t"° »■"»«» « »«■"• »' dangerous ones thereupon with my OUB extent. The express men are "lilt up their voice iu servile shouts "eifofit before it .s too late, A slight 
their money as the trick-dog per- ,ls i„, preaches and tried bread and •"' pn>p<?rty wi th axe and torch. consent, and no mere handful, of the only class engaged in the enter- at sight of that great" defeated at cold if neglected, often terminates in con- 
forms under the rod or caress ol   water his leaoherons imoalses wrfd      Tuo «"li"B of a number of En   restless, sectional politicians shall  P™M| whose fixed profits are beyond thei polls, but they are hard to find, i sumption   To guard ag.iD.ttL..  ■» 

watei ins itacuorouh impulses wo.i ^■ ,„„.„„„,.;„  drive me from my  party afiiliation   accident or hazard.   They do not —WilmingtonBeview. and fatal distroyer use.he only 
have been under better control, his  bb*h  tioops lor .Malta last week is „ ,he   o;iier   han|J    fQna   ,ue   6veu    guarantee    «a(e     delivery. --  ; antidote,  Compound   Honey    ol 

showman manipulates his puppets,   bouse of Sunday amusement, 

Sings owned and engineered them : rakes io about $20,000 more for 

his muster. 

To railroads they have given 

away hundreds ol millions of acres, 
territory largei than halt a dozen 

ot the largest States, and voted 

them millions of dollars besides- 

By discriminating special enact- 

ments they have thrown theirptwtisl 

arms around lavoied classes while 

the toilers in the land were accord- 

•power of self denial" greater, and 

Elizabeth Tilton might still be a 

\irtuous and happy woman. 

Don't Let Your Children As- 
sociate with Black Snakes 

or, on the   other   hand,   . 
looked upon as an evidence of bos- a{,ai„st thn bouest convictions aud "Wood order" or   "bad   ordoi"   re- 
tility by the Russians,who are indig- political  antecedents of   my   past ports do not reach them.   But it is 
nant thereat aud  are  indulging  in life, into the advocacy and endorse- <luite differeut with tho commission 
no verv complementary   language n>cnt of extreme men—or extreme class.   "Bad order" in most cases 
„ ,' „   ■   j„„ ,„    TU   "„  principles and measures,   so detri- affords to them  the   favorable op- 
through their journals.   They seem ^ in   mv   jlM,gme'ntt   t0   the portunity of increasing   profits.    It 

rather to court England a opposition peacet prosperity and   happiness of id useless to  explain   how   this   is 

A child charmed by a black snake  thau dread it. the country. done.   The   instincts   of the times 
in Jefferson county fed  the snake      Mitthew Water* nf \Tew»rk   \       It is in vain to tell me, or thought-; readily suggest it.   Under the pres- 
daily for over a week.   The lather      •ldllue"."«,iei»> "' -"-ewai*, - • f„| men anywhere, that the class of ; ent   burdens,   peaches   cannot   be 
discovered tbe snake coiled np in   J" lll8i»I'PO'nted at not securing a bitter partizans I  have alluded to profitably cultivated in   this State 

ed the privilege to sweat and pay   the child's lap and killed it,-where-   shipment of lead ore upon which de- cannot    be      found.   They      are for market.   As a safty   valve,   I 
res thai    were   squandered I upon the little one weu tin to spasms   pended the sale of a miue in which amongst us, in and out  of  office; would suggest to convert the   resi- 

among thieves and the  swindling  of griol and refused to eat  food of: be was interested got drunk   took else why  this unfriendly criticism due of the present crop into brandy. 
itiuos who dictated the plan.   "J ktad.   She cries almost contin-   a dose ol poison and an hour after and quasi denunciation   of myself, Rut here again we   are confronted 

„',''.   ually, except while asleep, and I hv          ,     ■ I>o'son aua an nour alter 0n account of the principles  I hold by   still   more  ruinous    exactors. 
nngpoiicj  oi  tne nation.   And  si,.i;,n, sta-c that she will  live but   his death a  dispatch arrived  that and avow ! for they are,   as   I   in- The Federal government must have 

..- ol legislation, makiug  A SBOrt time.—Kno.icille Tribune.       the ore was shipped and on its way- sist, the true principles of our party, a part of that, and if  the producer 
tbe rich richer, and the poor poorer,      When we were a  boy we read   Rut he had gone. and I claim to bo a better and truer accidentally errs   iu   its   measure- 
has made paupeis out of hundreds  s.methine verv much like this and party man than  men   who attack ment,  the   prison   is   his    doom. 

Eli  Perkins says he has found me. and think 1 have   rendered, tbe ^ *» really our case is full of vexa- 

nown 
Tar. 

Price 50 cents. >'or -ale by W. C.  Porter 
April IS, 1U77-472-1T. 

To. I..'.   K.-.i K;   :    ' .   I 
White Hatting al  80,  - 

viii,i; 

Bed-Check Hattii ; al ! 
per yard : 

Faoov Matting at 
worth 75c—n 8 
Matting of •!,,- - 

Carpets,  Oi! Cloths,   R 
socks,     Windon  - '•"■ 
aheap—it will  paj 
ainine thin st< 
porel 

Nottingham I- 
80,25c, and np to -1 i» 

Uanailles Quilts  »l 
from :•'• and t- : 

Beadi llads  l tro. -1 

line we show the 
ed and cheapest Bt. 

Ladies Gsrmi nta— - 
Chemises, Dreesi g 
Skirts, and  Aproi 
and at very Low 

A   Frightful  Ijcap.—Mrs.  Daniel . , 
W. Stacey had been to town  in   a | 
two horse wagon with a   little   boy!     The .|iiestion no longer agitates the pub-   Ujunmocks—largi 
driving, and on the way   home, up-    lie  mind, whether   Coussous'  Lightning   llalmoral .Skirts, 
OU Crossing the bridge over the rail-   Liniment is  better   than   all other   Lini 
road,   the    horses    took    fright   at   meuts.    We think it is the best  Liniment 
something in front aud begau back-   for rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains, bruis- 
ing.     It Seemed   impossible   to   ar-   es, tetter, stiff joints,   prins   in   breast, 

side and back. Nothing is superior to it 
for horses, cattle and hogs; removes 
warts, k:iots, splint, and cures distemper 

For sale 

rest the backward movemeut, when 
horrible to relate, tbe wagon missed 
the end  of the bridge   and   team, 
wagou and all (except the little boy, | and eplxooic   Price 50 cents. 
who spraug out,)   went   over   into  by W. C. Porter & Co. 
the cut backwards to   the   bottom,   
a distance of sixty feet, striking on iini<i. i win out. 
the track below aud what is strange, '.    A few years ago " August Flower' wa- 
neither Mrs. Stacey nor   the   horses ' discovered to be a certain  cure for  Dys- 
were killed, though tbe wagou was   P°P»'» and Liver Complaint, • few thin 

Dyspeptics made known to their  lnends 

something very much  like this and 

laboring men who : have read it   we dou't know  how 
ronld  hail  any  change  as  some-   many times since.    That snake has 

thing that could make their  condi-   more lives  aud turns  up  in   more 

tion no worse, and in their deeper-  places   than   any snake   we ever 

ate Sti nt for "stratagems   heard of. 
and  spoils."'    The end is 

torn to pieces.—Burke Blade. 

only nine men in public lite in this   democratic party more service than 
all my traducers combined.    Iu this 

tions and hazards. 

■ how  easily  and quickly they had  been 
; cured by  its use.   Tbe great merits  of 

GRKKN'S ACGCST FLOWBK becamo herald- Fittsburg During the   Riot—Far.  M th      b lhe cou       by „„, 8Ull-erer to 

One word now as to   the effect of   t?n.s apostrophe to     I'lttsburg   at I another,  until,  without advertising,   its 

tic-, of th. 
Trunk-,   llaf 

Shawl-Str:;; -      I 
low prices : 

Kullliug aud   Bodies 
at the lowest p. 

Hamburg   Edgings at 
15, SW, 25c, aud up I    - 
then 
regular prices 

Table-Covers  in great 
low as >l fol .- 

Piano Covers—a larj 
as low K- | 

Sash and Triminiii^- H 
mnilmnni at the 
State; 

Colored Ti": 
per yard : 

Evcrlaetr . 
for a piece <>i I - 
yard, and DO D 

not yet 

Had not the original strikers been 

outnumbered by the reckless rab- 
ble who took lhat opportunity to 

plunder and burn, they would have 

the sympathies of thousands who 

took sides against them. Let this 

class legislation go on; let the 

rings an" 

holders contin 

the policy 

the States 

inte: 

among th 

would be 

That 

country  who are willing to  stand  counectiolli it J8 8een   that   white all this.   The crop is destined to be night as I stood on the heights   of ' sale has'become immense.   Druggist, in        •'w^!!* T,0"' 
square   up and see   an interview  some of the papers ol my own   par-   destroyed by the   difficulties above little     Mount      Washington—"It ; *>«■, 7b«cin the r,„tedstate.iareseii.ng  Lolo£V ,v0rth i.: 
printed just as they spoko it.   Their  ty, of this State, are tceakly attack ; enumerated, however favorable our looks as though  we   were   on   the  ^h, s°on.ca7«ho"c*ost^ 
names are Commodore Vanderbilt,   ing and pretending not  to   under- j advantages for its cultivation may brink ol hell and   the lid  was   ofF ! tati'on of the Heart,   Indigestiou,  low 

Dr. Edward Ransom,  ot Tyrrell   dames Flak Zacb Chandler   Wm   8taml me' iea(liuR democratic   or- \ be.   There are some   objections  to %™ never   so    true   as  to night,   spirits, etc. can take threo doses wm,"", 
,. „ .      , „ .    ',,        -'ames i ISK,/..ten  t^uannier,   » m. f     ( number   ot   other ear y   fruits we raise in this vicin- There are fifty miles of   hot   rails,   ™''ef.   Go to your Druggist W. C. Porter 
County whose adhesion ,o.he Dem-   ,,.  Vanderbilt,   Ben   Wade,   Gen.   States both ,n,,W«(l/and   </S   ity which of course affect their val ten tracks si.lo   by   side,   with   a8 ^ Co., and get a bottle for 75 ceuu and 

"i i.Us at the constitutional  conven-   Sherman, lien  Butler, Senator An-   we, and amont;   others   the   York- - llp as a market crop.    Tbe Beatrice many miles of ties turned intoglow- 
tionof this State in 1875 gave them   thonv and Judge   lliiton.   Of all   ville Enquirer, a   journal  of ranch ' tue most superior of all peaches is ing coals, and tons on tous of iron 

lence   (i   send you   t0° tender to  withstand  the long °ar skeletons and wheels almost at 
transportation by rail, to which  it: a white heat.    I3nndreds   of  coal 

try it.   Sample bottles lOceDts. 
Oct. il, 'C-ly-e-o-w. 

the control of that body, died Satin-   these Judge Hilton is the pluckiest.  B*l,ity *n,|i"11'"-1"'' 

S^ti^/sSLw?.!  lm!1   I>reVi    WheD  Ul   the  fir8t iuterview  vilh   ''^everai "newspaper   paragraphs     > snbjected.    ifwatet com.   tub*:   "nd coke cars are still at full blast -, 
him he came out on  Seligraan and   aimed at Hon. J. M. Leach,   charg-   tion even by Express was the   fa-   two hotels, an elevator, and many 

How it i* Done. 
Tho first object iu life with   the Ameri- 

can people is to "get rich,;" lhe  seoond 

worth f)Uc : 
Sewing-Macbiuo (111 .'-   ■ 
Also, s,.-wing Mu. in.., 

the leading  mac:.    N 
Macbiut. Need 

Clark's and t   . 
All kinds ol Linen I 

ladies and ..'-   ' 
Shirts  of  oar   own   mannfa. 

Waius'itta   cotton 
linen, at 31: ha- 
ilrie.1 before using : 

how to regain goo<l health.   The ant can vgheetin      shirt,ngsi and 
honesty and sav- as"""-* 
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|(K AL ITEMS. 
g Tin:  PATBIOT with 

Jl i 11 i nines are reruind- 

i:   -uliirription   will expire in 

and that the   paper will  be 

i renewed within that 

:   MIU will receive 

montha free of pottage 

\r«    t<l\ t-i llM'lln-nls. 

id   iiur new adver- 

i   Ureeuaboro   Fire 

A . 1).  lined ruu over e 
11. Y..I.-.- Betnrdej . 

I:   Bn th huceeeds  Capt. 

• ■!,   H  dispatcher  of 

Nsw Ciiintv FRUIT FAIR.—The New 

Garden fruit fair comes off on the 9th 

intt., end the directors are exerting them- ' 

aelvee to make it in every way a credit- j 

able exhibition. They expect to have a 

large display of fruita, and cordially in- 

vite every one to bring samples, no en- 

trance fee being charged except when en- 

tered for premium. 

With the ebnndance and perfection of 

the fmit crop this year, wo expect to aee 

a very fine collection on that occasion. 

Col. L. L Folk, commissioner of Agri- 

culture, will he present by invitation and 

deliver an address. 

,,.!■'.. |(i -■,!>.   P.   H. 

lave   leased 
.; began work. 

.,-. log down a 
front ofW. H. Hill's 

■   building a resi- 
i-i  in Episcopal 

in!-   ere   now going ( 

• liderabla .|uau- 
too. 

erd end A. J. lloyd, 
nple  days in 

rofesaiOMl bnii- 

•i.n v,  I.ut about the 

ii    wear these 

B pair  of slippers ! 

fa*" At a regular meeting of Fidelity 
Lodge, No. 230, I. O. O. T., last Monday 

night, elected the following officers: 

W. C. T-W. F. Trogdon. 

W. V. T-Miss h. Chamberlain. 

R. 8-R. E. Celdwell. 

F. 8—W. H. Hill. 

Treee-Misa Mamie Celdwell. 

Chaplain—Rev. J. L. Michaux. 

M—H. T. Whiitinnton. 

O—Mra. T. M. Owen. 

8—Isaac Bethel. 

IC7* At the regular meeting of Greens- 

boro Lodge, No. 7, I. O. G. T., laat Mon- 

day night, the following were elected of- 

ficers of the Lodge for the ensuing term : 

W. C. T—Geo. B. Albright. 
K. II. s    Mi- Maggie E Coble. 

L. H. 8—Miss Julia A. Owens. 

W. V. T—Miss Canie L. Thacker. 

Sec'y—E. C. Townsend. 

Aaat. S-.l, H.C. Whitt. 

F. 8—\V. II. McCormick, Jr. 

Treaa—Miss Fauuie Donuetl. 

M—J. L. Hrockmauu. 
D. M — Mi»s Annie Clendenin. 

I. G—Miss Julia 0, Vanstory. 

O. G—G. I.   Adams. 

Chaplain—W. 8. Moore. 
P. W. C. T—T. B. Eldridga. 

I ni Rase   Ball j 

„ I  New Garden 
'Jlli Aug.,   lfi~, i 

M 

r • now afford our 

.. id   amusement.— I 

to  pei spire in pur 

■i the shade. 

i|   tli.it   the    rain   of 

laooo in some 

:..';..      11  SC.IIIH  to l>e 

iiind. 

ire of meeting tliia 

Murray   F. Smith of 

i     it ipanied bj his wife, 

i the V!i gii le Springe and 

a itli friends i 

! Edwards, white, 

■1, working In John I 

4 , Ft 'in;.* were  bath 

<■ time it was thought 

., >   ii'uvered. 

tell   in that   the 

ll.i-.  year.   That 

Was i ii U   grew   -lowly 

ted later is  in 

. lii bj tin- front. 

pat in an   ap- 

-i atermelonaditto. 
e an   it hardly   [.ays 

ii    iiini onee as 

. bushel. 

i   . Minlellhall 

to   which 

- spoke manufactory 

arrangements 

i lies left in i.ur offlee 

samples   of 

-  ■ ::ii Belgian.   It 

.    and j 

f the   hard   times 

Ige  tu   have 

■ i« week.    It don't 

much diQerencc to them 

Dg to eat ornot. 

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in tne Post 

Office at Oreenshoro, July 18, 1877 : 

Carrie Anderson, Miss Addic Kirkmau, 
Ketter Anderson. Mrs. Martha Kirktnan 
Bettie Brown, MrsKlizabatlt Leflns 
Francis Bough, Rocs Lowry, 2 
CM. Brooks, Annie Mebaue. 
Anthony Borani. 1). F. McCrary. 
Wm. Cullins. Albert McLair. 
T. I.. Field. Hestel Moore. 
MrsMarthaGmeuwade, Alsou Prior. 
James C. Gilnier,        Dora Rankin. 
Mrs Millie Johnson, Jas. Sellers. 
J. R. Jordan. Lotha Wright. 
Peter F. Kirkman. 

Persona calling for any of the above 

letters will please say they are advertised 

and give date of list. 

J. D. WHITE, r. M. 

demand.   The 
i tee much of it 

liii>,   the best 

lei eral dollars 
.iniiiil price fur tin' -nine 

have   moved 

- ■ ■ '    I In* Adjoining 
ii lilted upexpreaa- 

■ il'   In-   under   tho 

. a member of 

! ■        Washington  in 

ut the 
S. M. Sinilh, 

i. in  chnreb 
■   •> ill   pi! . 

the   pulpil here 

four daya of 
-     . -.   i! 

|, io keep cool. 

i rer climbed 
inj     tber place. 

■ I  bed tlte lnt 

•   Monday week, 
county,  nve 
rj iut   ntt bia 

J     took   lire    itml 

- I "Veil. 

■  gerald  near 
crop in the same 

'• <    foi v.. LAMM.- 
r.   V... 
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N'-   C.  girls,  they 

tights, and 

.    |166,  lor  the 
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.:. with a full corps 

- i -imply ilot. 

.   ...„• attention 
'' '    " oi . the reenlt of a 

.: ii»from ourState, 
■   ■ .■  higher edoea- 

-■in! theiasslTM   of 
-    M!   with   Dr. 

'    .-• 1.1... 

ived . large 

'In..-,  also Fresh 

'■•M.'M.„ua-GH. 

fy Local Miuisters Conference enliven- 

ed at Jamestown on Thursday, the 26th, 

and closed on Suuday uight, it was pre- 
sided over by Ii L. Aberuetby, President, 

of Rutherford College, L. Branson, of 

liaieigh,  being   Secretary.   The attend- 

aui f Mini .tors and citizens was good ; 

sermons   were   preached    morning   and 

night, to large audiences. 

\ large amount of business was trans- 
with dispatch ami   great harmony. 

Bol. Pool wae appointed agent of Mis- 

sinus and Evangelisation, 
Tho officers elected for the enauiug year 

It. L. Abornethy, President. 
E. A. Wilson, J. W. Heptinstall, John 

F. Unit, Vice-Presideiits. 

1,   Braceon, Secretary. 
On Sahbaih morning John T. Butt held 

a Bible Reading, which proved of very 
great interest and profit. 

Rev. S. O. Adams and John W. Lewie 

of tho North Carolina Conference were in 

attendance and rendered efficient service. 

The Conference was one of unusual in- 

terest and resulted in a powerful revival, 

which will be continued during the week. 

A moat beautiful and touching sceue 

waa witnessed on Sunday morning, as 

the young converts wore received into 

the church with the warm embraces of 
their neighbors and friends. 

Some twenty penitents were  at the al- | 

tar Sunday night. 

The citizens of Jamestown entertained : 

the Conference with very great cordiality , 

and   have   shown    themselves    to   be   a ' 

highly cultured, intelligent and Christian 

peoplo. 

Tho next  Conference  will  bo held at i 

Charlotte, commencing on  Thursday pre- 

ceding the last Sabbath in July. 

The local Ministry of the Methodist 

Episcopal church South, in North Carolina 

comprise a body intelligent, efficient and 

zealous   workers:   and     form   a    reserve 

corps of  workers of very great value to 

the chnrch. _   

A CHINESE TI:A MI.- Beneath the spread- 

ing boughs of the elms last Thursday he 

uinveil with measured stride in the direc- 

tion ot the depot. An aluioned-eyed son 

of the Celestial Empire was he. 
As lie parsed us we accosted him with : 

" Hallo John, where did yon come from '" 

" Me comeo tluin Chlaleson.'* 

" Where are yeu guiug to !" 

"Me dono.   Me huntee job.'" 

*' You're on the trump, then7" 

" Tlamp * Me tlampee .job wolk, inc 
gittee i ii>. gitteo aome money, mo goee 

on." 
" Whero do you waul to gn tu '" 

" Dono." 
" You had better stop here, hoist yuur 

shingle and open a wash honae.*1 

" Me no likee washee, washee V Mo 

wolkee on film, no givee much money, 

only fivee, Bixee dollamontee. 
" Wliat business were you engaged in." 

" Mo wolkee in sto, tea sto, in Phild- 

elphy. Time gittee dull me go tn Chla- 

leson. Me losee in fotty days allee my 
ii'iini-y, allee my clo. Tief stelleo him.— 

Fiend lendeo me some money, I go out 

huntee job. Me gittee some money, makee 
nice ting, selleo him, gittee more money 

-■in. 

■' How long have you been in this conn- 

" liee yea. Five yea in San Flanciaco 

one yea in Phildelpy." 
" Are you married V 

•- No; mo no likeentally. women heapee 

too much boddee. Me gotee woman no 

eau gOM, no gottce woman can goee 
vvl.i.  1 wantee.   No likee nially." 

And hereupon be deliberately grinned as 

if he had said something good, went down 

about iwo feet into a pocket.lugging oui a 

piece of mnsty plug tobacco end brown 

paper.prooeeded to crumble it up to make 

a cigarette, and aaked us for a light. 

We aupplied hitn remarking that it was 

a aad thing for some daughter of Eva or 

aome other woman that he had such an 

antipathy to marriage, and that each a 
treaenre none of 'em could ever call hern. 

" Me huntee job'' he said, ae he saunter- 

ed away, the moat philosophical, com- 

placent and good-humored tramp we 

have yet sti tick. 

DON'TS KOK HUSBANDS.—Don't think 

when you have won a wife that yoa have 
won also a slave. 

Don't think that your wife haa less 

feeling than yonr sweetheart. Her rela- 

tionship to yoa simply is changed, not 

her nature. 

Don't think that yon can d'epense with 

al! the little civilities of life towards her 

you marry. She appreciates those thiugs 
quite as much as other women. 

Don't he gruff aud rude at home. Had 

ynu been that sort of a fellow before mai- 

rage the probabilities are yon would be 

sew ;ng on your own buttons still. 

Don't nuke your wife feel that she ia 
an .in i iiilirai.ee on you by giving grudg- 

ingly. What ahe needs give cheerfully aa 

if it were a pleasure BO to do. She will 

feel better ..rid ao will yoa. 

Don't meddle iu affairs of the house 

under her charge. You have no more 

right to be poking your noee into the 

kitchen than ahe baa to walk into yonr 

place of business and give direction, lo 

yonr employeea. 

Don't find fault with her extravagance iu 
ribbons, ic, until yon have shut down 

on cigars, tobacco, whiskey, Ac. 

Don't leave yonr wife at home to nurse 

the children, on the score of economy, 

v-hile yon bolt down town at nights to 

see the show or spend a dollar on billiards. 

Don't bnlt yuur supper and hurry off 

to spend your evenings lounging around 

away from your wife. Before marriage 
you couldn't spend evenings enongh with 

her. 

Don't prowl iu iho loafing resorts til! 

midnight, wasting your lime in culpable 

idleness, leaving yonr wife lonely at home 

to brood over your neglect and her disap- 

pointment. 

Don't think the woman yon promised 

to'* love, cherish aud protect" becomee 

your servant as her part of the contract. 

Don't think that board aud clothes is 

a sufficient return for all a wife does for 

you. 

Dou't expect your wife to love and hon- 

or yon if you provo a brnte nnworthy of 

love and honor. 

Don't caress yonr wife in public and 

suarl and growl at her in private. This 

proves you both a hypocrite and a dog. 
Don't wonder that your wife is not as 

cheerful as she used to be wheu she labors 

from early morn till latent night to pan- 
der to the comfort and caprice of a aelf- 

ish pig who has lint soul onough to ap- 

preciate her. 

Don't, if your wife has faults, be con- 

stantly reminding her of them while you 

have never a word of commendation for 

ber virtues. If she did that with 

you  you'd   be as mad as a hornet. 

Don't expect your wife to have no fail- 

ings. Not to have is not to be human : 

aud yon thought you were marrying a 

woman when yon married her. She 

thought she married a man, and don't 

deceive her. 

* Clear thought and vigorous action de- 

pend n|W>n that perfect condition of system 
resulting from pure blood, Wheu symp- 

toms provocative of dullness and inactivi- 

ty piesent themselves thus, use at once 

Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture. 

C%T"The ocursion tickets to Morehead 

City will be sold by W. F. Trogdon. All 

that intend going will please notify me 

so that I can make arrangements for their 

accommodation. W. F. TKOUDON. 

Tjff- 1,000 Fans for our " Snuff Dippers" 

Hurry up— now--or you'll miss your fan 

—run, double-qnick—and, remember yon 

must buv a bale of snuff before you get a 

fan.   Call on HOUSTON 4 BRO. 

PIEI'MOM SPRINGS.—This popular wa- 

tering place is fast filling up, there ia six 

times as many here now as there was thia 

time last year, aud they still come, and a 
large number of others heard from. A 

graud dress ball on the ','''111 of August 

next, with a grand masquerade to follow. 

486-lw. 

ICJ* Graham Flour at 

HOUSTON 4: IJRO'S. 

New Advertisements. New   Advertisements. 

miie Subscriber Owns 

Gpv If you are indebted to us in any 

amount call and settle either by cash or 

note as we must close our old books with- 

out further delay. Do not wait until tn- 

uiurrow, but enme as soon as you read 

this. J. W. SCOTT & CO. 

Nnw SHOES.—W. S. Rankin is receiving 

a new stock of ladies' and Misses' box toed 

Button Boots aud Bals, and liiens and 

boys Gaiters and Bals and is selling at 

romarkabiy low prices. 48J-tf 

CF* E. M. Caldcletigh keeps a large stock 

ot plain and French Candy, made of the 

very best sugar, manufactured at the 

largest candy manufactory in the United 
Btatee, ami ia determined to please all.— 

Give hiui a call. 

JIST RKI'KIVEI'.—A large stock of staple 

and Fancy Groceries. 
E. M. CAi.DCi.Eron. 

Now is THE TIME.—All persona indebt- 

ed to the late lirm of W. M. Houstou & 

Co. contracted previous to Jan. 1st 187.'>, 

who will face me and plead their inability 

to pay same I will give them a clear re- 

ceipt. Very Respectfully, 
W. M. HOUSTON. | 

|t J- If you want nice Oranges, Lemons, 

Raisins, Prunes, Figs, Dates, Toys, Plain 

and French Candy go to 

471 tf E. M. CAI.DCLF.UGH. 

Cy We understand that Bogart is open- 
ing this morning a tine lot of ladies and 

children shoes and gaiters, and gent's soft 

and still' hats, lie is preparing to go 

North to make his spring purchases, and 

would say to his customers that their ac- 

; counts are made out, and would he glad 

to havothem to call and settle. y. 

Isru mt I: C'TKE FOB. CANCER.— Persons 
afflicted with cancer or scrofula can find 
cure bv addressing A. McDonald, Wvthe- 
vil'e. Vs.   467-U. 

,   fithin a mile of Greensboro, wbiob he would 
like to exchange for a SMALL IMPROVED 
TRACT three or four miles from town. 

JlJ'y 1377- 3w L. SWAIM. 

Farm for Sale. 
By virtue of a mortgage I " 

made by George Kerby and wife to Robert   80 MfW   01   LBiaprOVed     Land 
Wiley, I  will   proceed to sell at public '    — 
anction on the premises, on Tuesday, 4th 
of September, a tract of Land, known aa 
the Wiley  place on  the Watera of Ala- 
in ance creek, about 8 mi lea South east of 
Greenaboro, adjoining the landa of Oliver 
Boon, David Aiken, now occupied by Geo. 
Kerby.     The   tract   containa   211  acrea, 
with  good   Dwelling  and   Out  Houses, 
Good Water.    School house near by. 
Terms Cash. THOMIS O'CONKHK, 

Assignee of Robt. Wiley. 
Greensboro, N. C , Jnly 30, 1877-487-:tt. 

Miscellaneous- 

New Advertisements. 
SPECIAL REQI'EST ! 

If yon are induced to buy, or en- 
abled to sell anything, or lead to write for 
or enquire about things, from leading 
advertisements or local notices in THK 

PATRIOT, pi> i-*e let the adrertiier knov it, and 
you will confer a favor upon      EDITOR. 

To Itiisiness .lien. 
The Sorry Visitor, 

Published at Mt. Airy. Surry County, N. 
i C., ia one of the best advertising mediums 

iu the State.   Seud for sample copy  and 
loweat advertising rates.   Address, 

J. D. & T. J. LOWRY, Editors, 
187-tf. Mt. Airy, N. C. 

Davidson College, V C. 
PREPARATORY CLASS 

Tanght by the Prof, of Latin, Greek, and 
Mathematics.    Send for catalogue to 

A. D. Hepburn, D.D., 
Jnly 11.3m. President. 

Martha Washington 
COLLEGE, 

Abingdon, Virginia. 
Thia institution, beautifully situated in 

the mountains of Virginia,  on   the Vir- 
ginia and Tenneaaee Railroad, having ac- 
cumniodations for one hundred and  fifty 
boarders, offera to young  ladies superior 
advantages for   instruction   in   ail the 
branches of a liberal education.    Country 
around abounds in line mountain scenery 
and excellent mineral watera.   The Col- 
lege  grounds  are   intersected with  one ! 
mile of raised walks bordered with shade 
aud fruit trees.   The extensive   verandas j 
aud piazzas afford ample room for exercise 
in bad weather.   Chambers  all carpeted 
i.'nl   well furnished.    Music   department 
auperior.    Board and tnition for 20 weeks 1 
$1UG.   Session begins 20th September, 1877. ■ 

WARREN Di; PRE, President. 
487-8w.  

A l.ner Medi 
cine that is 
Suredcharni- 
leas. 8 i n»- 
niona' H e- 
patic Com- 
pound, o r 
..i-er Cure. 

In offering 
to the public 
this well. 
kuown Liver 
Medicine no 
apology i a 

needed. The great prevalence of Liver , 
Complaint and Bilious diseases of all 
kinds throughout the United States, and 
particnlaily iu the South, where, iu the 
majority of cases, the patient is not with- 
iu the reach of a regular physician, ro- ; 
quire that some remedy should be pro- 
viiled that would not iu tho least impair 
the constitutiou and yet bo safe and of- 
feetnal- That such is the true character 
nf Simmons' Hepatic Compound there can ' 
be uo doubt. The testimony we could lay ! 
before you, and the great aucceas which 
haa invariably attended ita use, lie suffi- 
cient to couvico the most incredulous.— 
It has been ihe sincere wish that Sim- 
mons' Hepatic Compound should be fairly 
and fully tested, and stand or fall by tho 
effects produced. That they havo been 
so tested, aud that the result has been in 
every respect favorable, we call thousands 
to witness who have experienced its bene- 
ficial effects. 

A bilious condition, with fool stomach, 
is produced by want of proper action of 
the liver. The result is a loathing of 
food, headache, bitter nauseous taste in 
the month, fnul tongue, di/ziuess, lazy 
feelings, depresaiuu uf spirits, and anur 
atomach. Simmona' Hepatic Compound 
acta wilh certainty and precision npon 
this organ, it gives no shock to the system. 
Ask your druggist for it. 

For sal. iu Greensboro at Wholesale aad 
Retail by R. W. Glenu & Son, W. C. Porter 
A. Co, 

DOWIE A- MOISE, Proprietors, 
Charleston 8. C, 

June 20-481-ly.  

NOTICE. 
Those who were appointed 

as Justices of the Peace fnrOuilford conn- ; 

t\   by the   late  Legislature,  are   hereby 
notified to appear si my office on Monday. ' 
6th August, W7,  and take the oath pre- 
scribed by law. so   they may enter  upon 
their duties.   Their commissions  are on \ 
file in this ollico.          J. N. NELSON, 
_487-lw. C. S. C. 

To the Teachers of 
Commons Schools. 

1 will be present at the Conrt House on I 
the Dth, 1 nth, ami 1 lth days of this month ; 
(August) tnexamine such persons as wish i 
to obtain certificates to tench in the Com. I 
uioit Schools of Goilford County. 

WILLIAM C. Doin. 
County Examiner. 

August 1st, l?77-487-lw.  

JMinl for Sale. 
J I offer the following tract, 

ot Land for Sale : 
No 1. Tbompanu  and   Nelson   farm,  440 

acres iu two and a half miles of N W N  C 
Railroad, and on the main public   mad lead- 
ing from Danville to Salisbury, well watered; ' 
»i0 acrea of timber,   60   of  bottom   land, ; 
ditched and iu  cultivation and  in meadow ; 
two frame dwellings, barn, orchard, &c— ! 
This farm can be divided into  three farms if j 
desired.    Price SIltMHI. 

No 2, Dover farm,  ;v-,r>   acres, on Shaw's ; 
Branch, one  mile from   the N   W N C   Rail- ' 
road ; a large uew two etory frame dwelling; ' 
a well  of good   water in   the  yard ; a   new 
largegrain bam, and   stables,  orchard, Ac. 
I>0 acres of rich bottom laud, ditched and in ' 
cultivation.   Can he divided into two farms 
if desired.    Price *4000. 

No. 3. 8tuari place ; '.14 acres on Brush 
Creek iu 3 miles of Friendship Depot, and 2 
miles from New Garden Church and board- 
iug school; 20 acres iu timber ; a new log 
dwelling, well watered.    Price $500. 

No. 4. Perkins farm ; 70 seres, on Cabin 
Branch, 3 miles from Friendship: 2." acres 
in timber, original growth ; a log dwelling, 
a young orchard. Ac.    Price $T>00. 

No. .">. John Jesaop farm ; 208 acres, ti 
uiiles from Greensboro ; plenty nf timber, a 
double log dwelling, with brick chimney 
in center between them, twn fireplaces; a 
good og grain barn, a uew tobacco barn, 
stables, Ac. The best pure spring water 
near the dwelling, a good orchard, Ac- 
Price $1000. 

No. 6. Benbow farm ; 130 acres ; plenty 
ot timber, a good saw mill site, a line 
meadow, a log dwelling. PriceJCOO. Spring 
water near. 

No. 7. Hamburg farm ; cuntaing 900 acres, 
( upon which there is y log residences suited 
to divide up said farm into lota of 100 acres 

| or more if desired, tn each farm ; 8 miles 
from Greensboro, this farm is immediately 
on the line of the late surveved Narrow 
tiauge Railroad to Mt. Airy ; plenty of lim- 

j her ; 300 acres of bottom, well ditched and 
[ in cultivation and meadow. Can be divided 
I in farms tu suit purchasers.    Price $11000. 

No. 8. California  farm:    58   acres,   level 
I land; on. mile from Friendship Depot, N W 
I N C Railroad ; 10 acres  limber, a good new 
I lug dwelling, a young orchard of fruit Irees. 
Price |350. 

No. 1*. Deep  River farm ; iu Friendship, 
about 170 acres,  adjoining  N W   N C Rail- 

I road  near  Friendship  depot : a  larire two 
I etorv frame dwelling,  two  log dwellings, 
smoke house,    orchard ;   well of good   water 
in the yard.   This (arm (the dwelling) is in 

j the village of Friendship :   10 acres   of  bot- 
I lorn, ditched  aud  in cultivation : plenty of 
I timber ; well watered.   Price  |25ui'.    Fine 
tobacco or wheat farm. 

No. 10.  A corner lot on Soulh-west square 
in Friendship village, near Friendship depot; 
5 acres on which is situated a good country 
Hore   house   with   grocery   and   provision 
room, and bed   room attached ; a log   dwell- 
ing, wagou maker's-shop and a blacksmith 
shop.   Price $1000. 

No. 11. Several  small Ints nf from 3 tc 7 
I acres in a lnt unimpruved,   al prices from 
i $25 tn $50. 

These lands are offered at greatly reduced 
j prices. They are situated iu the mildest 
I and best climate io the Stale; good cold 
! pure water near the city ot Greeusboru— 
the comity Beat—a growing and faslly im- 
proving city and near the Central N. C. 
Railroad, the N. W. N. C. Railroad and the 
R. A D. Railroad, aud immediately on the 
line nf lb. late surveyed Narrow Gauge 
Railroad leading tu Mt. Airy. These lauds 
are productive, desirable lands, in a fine 
state of cultivation, well enclosed with goud 
fencea, recently rebuilt. Snil suited to the 
production of tobacco, wheat, corn, oate, 
clover, and the gras.ee generally, fruit trees 
and atraw berry growing. From the depot 
at Friendship farmers can ahip their green 
fruits by express to Richmond, Va., or any 
of the Northern citiea without extra charge, 
the aame as if the shipment was made from 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Any person wishing tn buy land will do 
well to aee these landa before making a pur- 
chase, ae I mean business and will make 
terma easy. For any further information 
addreea me thus, A. H. LINDSAY, 

Friendship, P. O.. Guilford Co., N. C. 
August let, 1877-487-3m. 

FOB SALE. 
12 Cider Mills, 

2 Buckeye Mowera, 2 Horse Rake. 
1 Wheat Drill, OOWaitPlnws. 

10 Malta Shovel Plows.       100 bbls Lime 
, 20 bbls Calcined Plaster.   25 Cement. 
Just  received  and  will   be sold cheap  fur 
eaali. JAMES SLOAN. Agt. 

Julr24, 77 tf 

Six. nil Kotire. 
Something New. 

In order to introduce onr Big Seed Kail 
Wheat, the Wheat of Taos, in your locali- 
ty—eingh) grains measuring j met n Uagtk 
— I propose to send a sample of the wheat, 
free of charge, to every subscriber to this 
paper who will name this paper aud seud 
a 3 cent stamp to pay postage. 

Agents wanted in every couutv to sell 
this New Wheat. 

Address without delav, 
L." L. OSMENT, 

4o«-lw. Cleveland, Tenu. 

Greensboro Female 
COLLEGE. 

The Fall Session of 1877 will open August 
22.1, (4th Wednesday.) 

Terms per session of 20 weeks, board 
(exclusive of waahiug and lights,) $75.00; 
Tuition in regular English course, $25.00 ; 
extra studies moderate. 

For catalogue apply to President T. M 
Jones. N. H. D. WILSON. Pres't 

484-f.w. Board of Trustees. 

The Oakelale 
Manufacturing Company 

has removed its office aud dour and feed 
business to the stand formerly occupied 
by D. W. C. Benbow, Corner Sycamore 
and South Elm Streets. Having increased 
storage facilities we will store flour at 
small cost, and will undertake the sale 
of Hour stored with us. We think that 
millers aud others who have Hour fur 
Bale, will do well to avail themselves of 
our services. W. H. HILL, 

Agent Oakdale MainifV Co. 
July ll-3m.  b 

NOTICE. 
The Commissioners of 

Guilfurd County will meet on the 1st 
Monday in August next, to revise the tax 
lists aud valuations reported to them.— 
Complaiuts in writing, that any real or 
personal property, has been Improperly 
valued, will then be heard. 

The tax lists have nearly all been re- 
ceived, and a large number of persons re- 
turned unlisted, for double taxes. By 
Older of the Board, the Clerk of the 
Boaid isallowed to list all those returned 
unlisted uutil the date above named, 
when, if uot listed, a double tax will be 
re.|iiired. WILL. U. STEINEK. 

<^:'w. Clerk. 

Kernersville Academy, 
Kernersville, Forsythe Co., N. C. 

tiretnslioro DUtrirt Conference School. 

REV. S. R. TRAWICK, A.  M., Prin. 
Miss  .IKN.MK JONKS,   r'rench   and  Eng. 
Mns. It. V.TBAWICK,Music andOrnam'al. 

Next term of 20 weeks will   begin July 
18th, 1877.   Board and  tuition verv low. 
For particulars apply to the Principal. 

J. W. BEARD, 
483 Cw.        Chni'n Board of Trustees. 

Mt. Airy White Knluhnr 
SPRINGS. 

Dalton's stages leave Winston, an.lSalem, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays for 
the Springs. 

HOARD—$2.00 porday; $8.00 per week, 
and j25 00 per month. Special rates for 
families upon application to the proprietor. 
A three story porch has been erected en- 
tiro  front of hotel since  last  season.— 
Special care  has  been  taken I nploy 
skillful landlord and house keeper. Good 
fare will be given. R. II. SMITH. 

4KJ-8W. 

"\T    F.   III.mi.in.is  1874" 
Vi . WATER-WHEEL 

Is declared the "Standard Turbine," by 
over 1150 persuns who use it. Prices re- 
duced.   New pamphlet, free, 

N. I'. BCRNHAM, York, Pa. 

CALL AT 

J. B. BALSLEY & SON'S STORE, 

South Elm St., Greensboro, 

and examine the 

'l.'IOIt'llt   Ii 

MOWER and REAPER 

CAUDWELL'S 

Thresher and Clea-ner. 

TKLEURAPI   FEED CUTTER, 

the best in use;   also other 

Agricultural Implements. 

They keep at all times 

Horses for Sale and Hire. 
M»J' '•' 3m. 

G< rcensboro Teleirraphif 
T INSTITUTE. 
Ihe School will commence March l'Jih, 

aud will continue four munths, iu charge oi 
Mr. G. W. Alley, Jr. Instructor, who is well 
qualified to tea. S 

TELEGRAPHY 
iu all its branches, sending and receiving 
massages, also, ol makiug mouthly returns 
and keeping bunks iu good order. The 
terma are$10.00pernontbin advance 

Any information will be given by coires- 
pondiBK with W. II. FARRAR. 

467-tf. 

S ( I ( | Q Can't be made by every agent 
*J O e/every month iu the business we 

. furnish, but those willing to work can 
easily earu a dozen dollars a day right iu 
their own localities. Have no room to 
explain here, llusiness pleasant aud 
honorable. Women, and boys and girls 
do as well as men. We will "furnish you 
a complete out til free. The business pays 
better than auythiug clso. We will bear 
expenses of starting you. Particulars 
flee. Write and see. Farmers and me- 
chanics, i heir -ons and daughters, and all 
classes in deed of paying work si home, 
should wi ite tu us and learn all about the 
work at once. Now- is the time. Don't 
delay.   Address, TRCE * CO., 

Jan. 17-459-Gin. Augusta, Maine. 

esi Tobacco, 
CIGARS, 4C, 

in ihe City.   Al YATES" 
March M,-3m. 

SEKGEANT   &   M^CAULEY, 
GKEENSBOKO.   V C. 

M]a II u f »c t u r era    of    the   Celebrated 

.. TROPIC"    COOKI^ii STOVES! 
PBlCBE GREATLY 

Reduced on 

Cooking   & Heating 
Stoves,   Hollow 

Wsrs,   And - Irons. 

an t 

t'a-tingsofall kinds 

-I on 

PLANTER'S 
PBIDE" PLOWS 

and Plow Castings. 
STRAW1 COTTERS 

Corn Shelters. 
U.OR8E   POWERS, 

Bs« Mills, ic. 
SASH,   DOORS.    BLINlJS   BRACKETS.   MOULDING,    AND 

2>re*»c(i Lumber  at  l<iw*r   pouibli  rate$. 

ODELL, RAOAN & CO , 

Are Affvutu lor 

CEDAR   FALLS   AND 1>KK1> KIVEK 
Mesuufswiuriiitf CVimpeUiitV 

. Sheethik'", 
XaWsM, 

Sfhllll«-«i* RtgC, 
Slocking Yam aud 

Svwiu^ Coiton, 

E. M. HOLT S .SONS, and RANDLEMAN 

Mauufacturiiijf Companies' Plaid*. 

F.   &   H.   FRIES,   " Salem"   Jean*. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE     Woollen     Hill 

CsMadMfW. 

ERKEUBKECHER'S STARCH 
Whicb   we   nell   al    the   verr   lotcest 

FACTORY    PRICES. 
We   aUo   DHT   Fnurfat   OB  Sheeting   and 

Yam lo all poiutB in N. C,   wLeu  ordered 
!■ v tli« Bale. 
'Jan 20, 1S7.V1T. 

JUST RECEIVED. 
O \W   iKlVf   jllM    l'fC«-iVrHl 
one ut the UaTgMl  BtOCkll l ! 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 

Business Cards. 

Jusro.-A.- ST_.OA.isr, 
General   Insurance   Agent- 

OKIki; nvi.K 

SHOBEB   vS:  WILSONS    HANK 

QREEN8BORO, V C. 
t;.o i.' 

Ii 

Tin- 4'uroliiiit r in in.T. 
Tho nndorsignod will rosnnio 

the publication of Iho Carolina Farmer on 
th-l'n.l day of Sepiembler Next, with 
Mr. Hamilton McMillan as Associate Edi- 
tor. 

The Farmer will be issued monthly, in 
msjrszillsform, with l.uudsonie cover, and 
will contain thirty.two pages of reading 
matter, adapted to tho wants of the farm- 
ers and planters of the two Carolinas.— 
The typographic excellence which form- 
erly distinguished it will be fully main- 
tained. 

Terms of Subscription I One year, $l.r,0; 
ontbs, $1.00; three months,AO cents. 

There will tie no clob rates. Subscrip- 
tion-payable on receipt, of first number. 
The old friends of the Fhrwernre rc<] nest- 
ed to sen'! in their names. 

WM. 11. HERNAKI), 
I"-". Wilmington, N. C. 

^ DRYGOODS 

SELTZER 

Tin- CraclaU T«'*t of the value of 
a msdieine is time. Does e\|Mirience con- 
firm the clsisaa put forth in ils favor al 
tho outset i is the grand question. Ap- 
piy this criterion, so simple, jet so wsreh- 
iug. to Tumult's Efterrescenl Stelxer 
Aperient. How has it worn 1 Whs! has 
been its hiatorj ! How dooa it stand to- 
day ! 

TARRANTS SELTZER APERIENT 

:- a household name throughout the 
United  Slates.    It ia administered   as  a 
speeilic. and with success, in dyspepsia, 
sick headache, nervous debility, fiver 
complaint, bilious remittents, bowel com- 
plaints (especially constipation,) rheuma- 
tism, gout, gravel, nausea, the complaints 
peculiar to tho maternal sex, and all types 
of inllaniination. So mild is it in its op- 
eration that it can be given with perfect 
safety to tho I'eoblest child : and so agree- 
able is it to the taste, so refreshing: to the 
palate, that children never refuse to take 
it.   For sale by all druguists. 

A week in jour own town.   Terms 
and tS outfit  free.   II   HiMiiiA 

Co., Portland, Maine. 

2pf   Extra Fino  ;tli\«'«l  Cards, 
t_)    will, ua.ne,   10 lent- ,   post-paid, 

L. JONES & CO., Nassau, X. Y. 

'O        ft^U Samples worth $..treo. 
STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine. 

VTOTICE. 
-i-' Whereas, J. A. Richardson 
has withdrawn from the linn known as 
Richardson, Leiisiug A Co., at Florence, 
fluilford, N. C, we. W. B. Richardaon A 
Lousing wish to inform our liiends and 
the public gen. rally that weare prepared 
to make .r repair carriages, buggies and 
other vehicles on short notice and at 
priies to suit the limes.   Resnectfy, 

1.1.1 '.-INC A RIC'IIARDSOX. 
Jamestown,Guilford,Co., N. C. 

May 17th, 1-77 •l»-j:iw. 

Pensions No matter how slightly dis- 
ahhnl.   Increases now paid. Advice 

and circular free.   T.  MCMICHAEL, At- 
torney, 707 Sansom St., Phila. Pa, 

I    June G J7'.i:im. ' 

NOTICE. 
1 hereby give notice 

that one George W. Riley, who was bound 
to me left me with,mt any cause.    I here- 
by oiler a reward of five cents for his re- 
turn to me and no thanks  for that, and I 
furthei ^ive notice that I am not responsi- 
ble for any of his contracts or conduct. 

JOHN FIELDS. 
July od, 1-77-aw 

<Ji| Q a day aHiomo. Agents wanted. 0 it, 
J)l^j lit and terms free. TRIE, A CO. 
Augusta, Maine. 

Oil oi Sassalras. 
Of prime .inality 

llQiight in any  quantity, for cash   on de- 
livery, free  of  brokerage, commisf 
or storage expenses, by 

b D'.DGE A OLCOTT, 

Jmporters ami K.iporters of 

DRUGS, ESSENTIAL OILS. AC. 

-- William St.. New York. 

Gl race's CelrbraM-d Salve, 
f Is a vegetable i reparation 

for the enre of all sores, ontaneoni di-- 
essea and eruptions generally. Prepared 
bv SETII W FOWLE A si AS 

-.; 1 Ian son Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
Price by mail :w cents. WB-sw. 

-(Jinn A week to Agents.  HO Outfit 
I^JW/Kree.      P. O. VICKKUV. 

Augusta, Maine. 

VTollce ol t'ivil Action. 
0.1        Superior Conn—Gnillord County. 

II. H. Tate and wife Harriet E. 
Against 

Jno. 11-  Bryant and T. O'Brien, partners 
in business under the name  and style of 
Jno. 11. Bryant &Co. 

The purpose of this action is to recover 
damages for destruction, by lire, of the 
" I'M Tate Factory*' building, through the 
negligence ot' the defendants aud the said 
defendants are hereby notified and re- 
quired to appear at the Fall Term of 
Guilford Superior Court to bo held at the 
Court House in Greenaboro, beginning on 
the lii-t Monday of Sept. next, and to 
answer or demur to the complaint, which 
will be filed in the ofiice of the Clerk of 
said county within tho jffrat three dayn of 
said term, and upon failure of the defend- 
ants so to appear and answer, the plaintilf 

apply lo the Court for j.idgment ac 
cordiug to complaint. 

! I'nhlithed hy order of Court.'] 
J. N. NELSON, Clerk 

Superioi Court for Guilford County. 
II--''W.   

£. Uste of \ ... 11. Carolina, 
) Guilford County. 

/'. rt'i^ti t>, DivUle 1,'itvli. 
Cobb an.', others, 

Against 
William Cobb. Jacob Cobb, Hannah Suin- 
ii.. ra and (Vier Bnmmera her husband. 

Ii appearing lo the satisfaction of the 
Court from affidavit tiled that William 
Cobb, Jacob Cobb and Hannah Summers 
and her husband Peter Summers, are non- 
residents of the 8tate, it is ordered by the 
Court that publication bo made in the 
Greenaboro Patriot, a new-paper j ublish- 
ed III the City of Greensboro, for six suc- 
cessive weeks, for -aid defendants to be 
and appear at the office of tho Clerk ol 
the Superior Court, at Greensboro, on the 
]-■ Monday in September next, and an- 
.". rr or demur to the petition Hied iu said 

otherwise the Court will proceed 
with   the cause according to law. 

J. N. NELSON, Clerk 
Superior Court of Guilford Comity. 

1-1 iv . 

BOOTS AND SllOKS, HATS, 

Notions,  &c, 
ever brought  to Greensboro, and which we 

are offering at 

REMARKABLY LOW PRICB8. 

We   k»*e[>   coiiftaiiily   un  band  a lull lint- of 

Ladies' and (.ents' Hand Made Shoes, 

It in our aim nut in  b>- inrpUMd in  lb** 
■puntity, <|uality or variety "t" gootU. 

In order to m.tke r<»om tor oar incrwued 
Htock we liHVe leaned, iu addition u> .MI 

prej-eni Maud, on ilie LimUay Corner, (he 
adjoining -line, 1-irmvilv occupied by Geo. 
A. Dit-k, which we will devote excltuuvelj M 

DRY GOODS and NUTH>NS. 

IVrMOiiH wir-hii:;: air/thing in   our !ii     W\ 
do well i" fall and examine oui islock, i- m 
kimw we can "nit all,  Imtu in quality   and 
price. 

Sample S. Brown, "i thia city i- with us 
and will he pleafi-.l t" -.TV- hi- old frienii- 
aud customer-. 

Returning out* cordial thank-- r»»r pa*l 
patronage, and hoping hy •Uiet attention to 
boaineia and hi awl dealing t-i merit a con- 
tilLUailCe  Of'salll--.   We  ;.|e, 

Wi v ReHpectluIly, 

0. & M. PEBTZFELDBB. 
March --'1, 1-TT. Iv   l» 

N. H. I). WILSON. 
LIFE ii FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

Greensboro, N. C, 
¥> EPBESEKTS   ftrst-oliasa  Companie* 
Xw wit!) an njj^re^ate capital of o\i-r 

THIRTV MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and ran carry a full liucattair nU >. 

ryoitici', up -tails over Wilson *V Sho- 
ber'a Bauk, under theellicient supervision 
of 

W. II.   HILL, 
who will at all times ho glad to wail 01 
all who desiru either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 11 ;y 

Mado any iluy in I'uti awl Calls, Invest 
according to y-mr mean*. $10, $.">() orflOO, 
in Stock I'livilenes, haa brought a aniall 
lortuno lo tho careful inveHtor. We ad- 
vise when and how tu operate laielj.— 
Booh with t ill information taUjrte. Ad- 
drrss order* l»\   mail and telegraph to 

BAXTER & CO., 
Hanker* and lirokir-, 17 Wall St., N. Y. 

May L6,*76-ly. 

Great  Reduction 
in the jri.-e- «.f  the 

THE FLORENCE 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 
JOS. IB- STAFPOBD, 

07 Ejchange Place, Baltimore. 

Otters nn»iirpaiw«l fuciliiirs lor llie sals   I 

MANUFACTUBEU    TOBACCO. 
Amhorize* draft at tioht fur amount of 
iu.i on all ahiiini'iitH to him with Bill 
l.ailing of ahipiuent attached to draft— 
and will niako further 

Tilt- Cross inul Hie  < ri'sccnl. 
A volume of thrilliDg 

interest   by  th»- eminent historian  L. P. 
Brockett:   describing the Rossisns and 
Turks :     Boeisl,  Political, a..a  religious 
bistory  snd condition:   their heme-Mfc. 
varied  customs,  and  peculiarities, the 

i .-- > ut the   war,  the issues at stake— 
j Christian     againat     Mohammedan—the 
i mighty interests ot other nations involved; 

Bii grannies ol the Rulers, Statesmen and 
' Generals:   All    Richly   illustrated.   The 

1     k millions need Bow.   Wanted instant- 
| Iv, :i,ui)'J a^rnt oii  very  liberal   terms.— 
I Address.        HUBBABD BROS., Pub. 

i-: 'in. Tii; Bsnsom .St., J'hilada. 

I  
\ >>I<;\EE'N SALE. 

I j\_ In accordanee with 
an order made by  Hon. Geo. W. Brooks, 

i    ge ot theDistriet Conn of the United 
LIBERAL C A H ADVANCES    Btatee fir the   Kaatarn  District   of North 

Carolina, I will sell at public auction, at 
the Court Ilouie door, iu the city of 
Grt-ensboro, on 

on    receipt     aud    exaniiuatiou   of   the 
tobacco. 
Quick sales, albeit market rat^s, and prompt 
returns. 

fine Imported   Licorice   always on   hand 
at lowest importation prices. 

AGENT FOR RALPH'S 
CAROLINA & SCOTCH SNCFF 

May.l5-ly 

Wednetday, the Hth oj August, 1S77, 
tor cash, a larce amount nf judgments 
and Other claims due the ltauk of Cape 
rVar. bankrupt, inclndiug the entire resi- 
due of assets in my hands belonging to 
said bankrupt. N. H. D. Wn -<.N, 

436-2w. Assignee. 

SEWING MACHINE, 
PRICE 35   DOLLARS. 

This popular and   really   FIRST-CLASS 
machine la i"! iced in   pries w me-i the de- 
maouH ol ilie limes.    A trial will satisfy those 
Bnaequsiated with it that its m^i   - are M 
oud tu none 

Our Xetc ManufactwrUtg Machine 

for TAILORING ami   I.KAI IIKK WORK 
very Icily meebi  'he demand aud in 

PKKFEC T I.V      KA1ISFAC I 0 K V 

to thos-   i.-.j '      will do fine work *- »■•■!! 
.-   i.-avy. 

Send tcr circulars ud  price 
Bt ■'•- A^eut, 

F. O. CAIM'I.AM), 
Orwruei-orri. N.  (J. 

PRICES OF 
READY-MADE   CLOTHING, 

Fins Cloths and Cassbneras, Genu'F 

ntltKCD   UOU'N, 
Come ami -— CARTLAND lbs Clotl 

M»rchalil iailur. 

1'iidei Benbow Hall, Uicenaboro, N. C. 
Feb. 7th-*77-40My.         

WATCH   MAKER. 
JEWELLER, iil-THiAN 

A-JSTID E:ISK3-:R,.A.VE:R, 
Greensboro, .V. (J. 

Hi- i ■ i. -■.mi 'y .,,, band i ipieodid assart- 
'"•■"' ; .     and   -onie 
aplenii     II A-,. 
Wlii. Ii will I.,- ».,l,l < l„■„,, |„r <„»|, 

WWal ■• i :.- Jewelry, Sewing Ma- 
chiues.aiiil Piatola repaired eheap and on sh,,ri 
notice. An assorted sto. kof Oons,Pistols, 
Cartridges, .\   .alwayson hand. 

Mar. 14ly. 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the Pi "—rf'rr an i isl i ntmiinm 
'    ' ilry : 

Having opened iu yonrmidsl sfirst-cUss 
Watcb-Haking aud Jewelry Store,] ra 
specti'iiily II-; :  yonr patronage. 

Il.n in,-     i veil  ■   long .i| prentiosship 
withoi : iho  mi. • celebrated  Waten 
and chronometer makers iu  the conntry, 
and having bad Thirt;  Veais Experience 

dently   boh,-.,  I 
can give Kntire  Satiafacl rn to  nil   who 

"i !> io my enre. 
1 i'   hand a   Good 
Aaaortmnnl ol Gold and   Silver Wal 
I •  .1. welij .-i   nil   I, ,II,is, Specta 
Silver and I'laUsI Ware, ami Everything 
III my Line. Fine Gold King, and Hair 
J,-\\.-'i    '.' 
Uj Si ■ ,    store -re. D, tTstes, 
und. r tin 
iil.l Go 

mgi JOJU   CHAMBERLAIN. 
I ■ Feb.  '. ItffS 1 v. 

J. A.  i'RIXCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Fin tiiturt   t '< alt r   and   Undertaker. 

Kb 
■ • ■ I: i  tin.I County 

1   now 

II KM II RE 

I   am 
notice, ( I Til'. finish, 
uidJut • I 

■   ! 

Lerato 

'lAiikje 
:-'i n-orli pon Kuy-n.-- 
.    •■ - 

Woi:- ... :  nnd         »«n I ..i 
tliede,,.; .           r   -     .    ..            Jan. 7, IT. 

1>(»IIM»II:I Hill \nrs«*i ic*. 
■ i 1.1 11  i KJ i;s. VIM-;-;. 

A ■    i .: spi til): -af<'-» of 
IH77-" '.»... 

. ■ .ii*II. \ouns nnd 
thrifl for mirkel   oi 
• hard ■ *.    inonldlog 
An'-i' tnilei.    I  :t HI j «i i - - 

Speoinl iml 
ileninn.   Cor- 

!•-; i igne fnrniafa 
ed to applicant       '.     il city agent,  Jan^ 

Mr    IfloO   li'Mis.-. 
Addmw, I.VAN.UNDLEY, 

Hny  ly. i.r^n^H.r.,, S    C. 

s !«* 
GREENSBORO 

mill   Itlin.l   I u< lory. 

S. S i EELE,   Pro|>i iclor. 

Quiirnor «'oiirt- 
f^ liuilford Countv. 

X. II. IJ. Wilson and Chas. E. ShoUer,— 
Plaintill's, again-t ihe Bank of II.*' 
State of North Carolina, 11. P. Mooie 
aud others, Lcfen.lanU. 

In pursuance of a judgment rendered 
in the above entitled action at Spiiug 
Term, 1*771. hereby give notice to tin- 
creditors anil bill-holders of the Bank of 
the 8ute of North Carolina, to present 
>nd make proof of their claiina before ine, 
at my ollic.* in the City ot Raleigh, by 
Wednesday, the loth day of Auguat. 

B. ii. HA'ITLE, Referee. 
Raleigh, H, C, June 27, 1877-4TJ liw. 

■ HI ti out ..ii shoit nol me 
■ da of 

Blinds, Doors, Sash, 
WINDOW ANDDOOK FRAMES 

TI RNIMG, PLAININO, A
1
' 

In to i i e.   A 
...   on 

■•    ill,'--Mil   l.lllt   r-'ilil     on 
re taona I cash. 

Mi. B   A 

Lsirajc  Mmk   <>t 
r'AMILi M PPLIE8, 

Kinlini. ept   in 
it i-lr-- i 

. . . ■ . 

abOTa 
il.-d, 

' 
SEYMOUR 8TEELE, 

:    i  ■ 

» -^•-iii- W anted. 
i\ ■>■"></     »2(M> . •   Ifonlb. 

DIM        t'lSTORY 
.\     ■   , Mid- 

•  On 
! • -ideut 

-      :, ■ 

■-   ■ I 
u 

CO-a J I . Chi- 
li:., M. I 

Insurance Company, 
Ox  KEW YOKH. 

CHARTERED 1825. 
•iliril. 1   SUSIOBI   I'reklaast. 

tlL.Mli A. U.KI.l 1. t in-I'Ksldsnt. 

Iiri.-;- AfaJatt 1;:: cr Cixage by Firs. 
rOK l-ULH'IIStHI-I.r TU 

•.'. AGENT. 
Mar, 7-lj ■> a-iu. 



— T4 4.+1r.r\«ftf1 4 masonic lodge  in Indiana was 
Ulir J_il I LlC VJIlCb.   presided over by a uiasfr who had 

.in exaRueiated notion of discipline. 
One night he met Ilia lodge in called 
meeting—not a uicmoer aflsein—ti> I 
instruct them iu the work Teach 
ing I hem th< use of the gravel, he 
liad just caJrSJ iheiu ii|) with three 
knocks, when he leaned too tat 
hack, fell trough to the ground, 
lour Stories, »nd broke his neck — 
I'icked up next morning, he was 
buried dreentlv. but not a Mason 
came to the funeral. More strange 
still, not a Mason appeared anj 
more in the viliage. It was inex 
plicable.   Forty women left widows. 

A Word About Fairies 
I suppose none ol   yOO,  deal' ehii 

dten, believe in fairies.   When  l 
was a little   gill. I   used to   believ. 
in them just us  I   believed  iu  nj 
lather or mother. In those d»Vl 
nt was;! great many years' ago, 
children did  not   not so much   a- 
they know now.     It   almost    frigM 
ens me sometimes to see how verj 
quickly boys and guls are expected 
to   learn   things   now.    how   111.il>> 

.books they  have,  and   how   much 

RICHMOND. 

WW. Elllnglon, ol ft. C. 
WITH 

TIiAXTON' * NICHOLAS, 

Miscellaneous. 

lollllkll- OF 

they are like grown people iu even \ 't~0 hulll\tvd and  twenty childrei 
thing except their   size.   1 think   |e|t orphans,eighty-four merchant- 

left in the lurch   with  unpaid bills 
■Twenty years alter tnat   Bomebotlj 
irenl op into the fourth story, broke 
open the door and beheld the lodge. 
a lodge ol skeletons! Strange, bnl 
true, they had strickly obeyed the 
orders Of the W.  M., and,   waiting 

parties that began at  three and lull   f()[ ,|1(. |imi(.k t0 s(.at them, starved 
off,  with   a  good  supper ol   bread 
and   milk   and    baked  apple.-  and 
caraway cookies,  at sii; and  we 

that the old-fashioned ways were 
thai we had a better time 

than you have. We had onlj « 
very few books, and used to read 
them ovei •• id over again, till we 
knew them by heart : and we used 
to go 111 calico gowns to afternooi 

had just one present at Christmas 
aodooeal Sew Year's, and one on 
our birth day, and that was all. 

And last but not least,we believ 
ed in fairies. Uanj is the time 
that we have been onl in the woods 
on Saturday afternoons to look lor 
fairies | we need' to take hold ol 
bands and make a circle around the 
biggest toadstool we could find, and 
walk slowly around  it, and all saj 
out aloud together: 

fairies! fairies! we 
 i 

Kut we never saw a single one. 
Vet that did not shake our faith in 
the least    We only thought  thai 

to death. Kach man was standing 
in an attitude of re.spectlul atten- 
tion, '•looking to the east," and 
had not pitying citizens taken them 
down they would have been stand- 
ing there still. .Such is life.—St. 
Joseph Herald. 

A Detroit widow owns and oc 
cupies a cottage under the shadow 
o'| a church steeple which he sup 
posed to be iu danger of falling 
when a high wind blows. At mid- 
night a few nights ago when the 
the wind blew   fiercely, she got   U). 
her family and dressed them, and 
then folded her arms with the re 
mark, "Now, then, il that steeple 
falls and kills us, people will know 
that we were a respectable family. 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, AC., AC. 

, No.!»Governor or 13th St., Richmond, Va 

B. B. Taylor's Old Stand. 

361-tf,  

ST. JAMES nOTEL, 
ISth, oppo.lt. Bank .tre<-i and Capitol Square 

RICHMOND, VA. 
T. W.  HOBNKIGBB, Proprietor. 
A ,,-w and tin.l-.-la.. BfA furniaheUiii 
1-; I -."ml iu auj in the Lull*! State.. Ih- 
Proprietor assure- contort to the »»'«»%' 
public. Mr. JOHN P. HALI.ARD will W 

1 glad 10 tee hie old Iriemls and patroue. 
DOT. •!',, 1S741.T.  

1876. Fall 1876 

U1ISA. GLASS AND STONEWABM. 

E. B. T.A YLOB, 

Importer   and   ^Jobber 
1011 Main Street, Richmond, V». 

With greater facilities than ever before 
I am able to furnish the merchants of 
North Carolina with goods by the original 
package*, or open, at the earns pries if 
not lower than Northern house., and all 
I ask i« a trial. 

My stock is complsts iu every particu- 
lar and consist* iu part of 

\ FRENCH CBJKA, „.„,. 
If. G. A C. C. WARh, 

GLASS WARK, AND   
HOUSE Kl'RNISniNO GOODS, 

Manufacturer of Stone Ware. 

C, I TAVLOK,     J SaieTnTa^ 
11. V. 1'IIII.LIPS.   ) 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
Aug. Hi. Richmond, Va. 

Vajfjcc I'orlruit. 
A very liuo Lithograph 

Portrait, Matt inches, of Gov. Vance 
bearing bis own autograph,framed neatly 
in 1} inch walnut moulding, (ready to 
liaiiL' in parlor) sent by express for Sl.uU. 
The picture, wilbout frame, eeut to any 
addrrss by mail, bee of postage for only 
50 cents. This is pronounced by all to 
be an excellent likeness of our worthy 
Governor and it should bo iu the boms ol 
even- true citi/en of the "Old North 
Slate." A wide-a-wake Agent, gentle- 
man oi lady, is wanted in every Town- 
ship. Address. J. S. TOMMNSON, 

" Piedmont Press, 
470.tf. Hickory, N. C. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

we had not gone to tho right wood, anyhow.    George, you brush   u| 
or that the lairiea did   not  like us 
well BDOngfa to show themselves. 

Now. 1 dare iaj you will think 
that all this is very silly, and that 
yom ways and plays today are 
great deal hel tei than 
and piays; and that it very stupii 
for old people to be always saying 
that the old times were best: and, 
Bl any rate, that 1 would better go 
on and tell my dream, if I am going 
to tell it at all.    As a general thing 
18 is not worth while to tell one's 
dreams; but this dream was such 
.1 pretty one, I thought I would 
write it out. liven if we do not be 
lieve in fairies, they are very nice 
to dream   about :  and   I   really   did 
dream this whole pleasant dream. 
this very last nigh', just as I am 
going to tell it to you this morning. 
—H. II., St. Nicholas for August. 

your hair a little more, and Sarah, 
lake your feet oil' the stove hearth 
and pin your collar more to the left." 

A lady in IMiibury who is troub- 
itir old ways   led by failing sight   bought a   pair 

FOB REST. ,  . _ 
A good D Room House, 

with stable, a well of water, and good gar- 
den and located iu a good part of town,    t 1 
good prompt paying renter b^'""L/P- 
ply to                                           C. G.iATES. 

DM. 13. 1876-4-Vi.  

WILMINGTON AND  WELDON j 

RAIL ROAD COMPANY. 

OFFICK OF GENKK.M.   SCPKRINTENFIKNT, )    , 

Wilmington, N. C, Oci. 81, 1878.   '   ; 
CHANGE OF CHEDLLE 

On and afterOct. 2Clb,Passenger Trains 
on the W. & W. Railroad will run as fol- 
tows'. 

MAIL TRAIN. 
Leave Union  Depot daily (Sundays ex- 

cept*!) atl 7Mt.M. 
Arrive at Goldsboroat ll.n0 A. M. 

Boeky Mount at li.OO P. M   1 
•■ Weldon at 

Leave Weldon daily (Sunday 
executed) at 

Arrive at Rocky Mount 
" Goldsboro at 
" Union Depot 

KPRESS TRAIN. 
Leave Union depot at 
Arrive at Goldsboro at 

" Rocky Mount at 
•' Weldon at 

Leave Weldon, daily at 
Arrive at Rocky Mount at 

" Goldsboro at 
" Union deoot at 
Mail Train makes close connsotion al 

Weldon for all posits North via Bay Lino 
and Acipiia Creek routes. 
Express Train connects only with Aci|nia 

Creek route. Pullman's Palace Sleepin- 
Cars on this Train. 

MORGAN, CATLIS & CO., 

COMMISSION      MERCHANTS, 

ID.A.IT'VILIJE VA. 

Refer by Permission to 

MESSRS. JOHNSTONS CHEEK, Bankers 

MESSRS. W. T. CLARK & CO., 

Planters National Bank, 

DANVILLE, VA. 
407-tf. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Life and Sermons   
OF REV. N. P. REID, D D., 

Cloth, $2.00, Morocco, gilt, $3.00 
, Sent postage paid on   receipt of price— 
: This book is highly endorsed by the N. C. 
Conference, the   Grand    Lodge   of Free- 
masons iu North Carolina, and by leading 
men of the M. E. Church, South. 

Working agents wanted to whom liberal 
terms will be allowed.   Address, 

J. W. REID, Wentworth, N.C. 
4t3-tf. 

D
IIRAN

>4EMEDY. 

11..-.0A.M. 
ll.tir.A. M. 

1.37 P. M. 
0.50 P. M. 

11.10 P. If. 
3.60 A. M. 
6.03 A. M. 
8.00 A. M. 
T.'.0 P. M. 
0.43 P. M. 

11-55 P.M. 
4.30 A. M. 

IS TAKEN INTERNW1Y, AND POSITIVELY CUMS 
(-."EUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA AND LUMBAGO, 
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. SEND FOR CIR- 

"HEXPHENSTINE A BENTLEY. . 
DRUGGISTS, WASHINGTON, 0. C. 

Sold  by   all  Wholesale   Druggists  iu 
Richmond and Baltimore. 

July 30-ly.  

FREDERICK   DETMERING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davie Street, near Presbyterian Church 

BOOTS aud Shoes m'tjKTt."  oTaeV in the 
eheriesi nnti.e, al PWowewaai 

The best of rather, and a uuvd til gill 
led. 19:ly 

q   q   q  q   tj   .?   q 
TO the U 01 kin*. Class.—We are 

uow prepared to furnish all classes 
with conHtant employment at hom**, tin 
whole of the time, or* for their spare mo- 
menta. Iiusiue*.* new, lij{ht pud profitable. 
Persons of either HOX nusily <'arii from GO 
Mnta to ♦-"► p»r ovenlnK, ami a proportion- 
al SHJII hy dr-vntiug their whole time u> 
the huMMusf. I1O>K anil gi|d« earn nearly 
as much an men. That al 1 who see this 
notice m:iy send their :iddr.p.s, and test 
the holiness we make this uuparalled 
otter: To *ac!i a» are not well HHtisfied 
we will SMtd on« dollar to pay for the 
trouble of writing. Full particulars, 
samples worth Keveral dollars to com- 
mence woik on, aod a copy oi" Home and 
Fireside, ooe of the lai^i-t and beat II- 
liistratfl I'ublicatinns, all sent free by 
utail. Reader, if y«>n want permanent, 
profitable work. Address. 

OEOKGE BTlNfiON & CO., 
Jan  I7-459-6lD. Portland, Maine. 

Vain Uii   iiiia    • iai«. 

TUL"   DATPIilT Freight irain,  will leave Wilmington; 
I  n C    r/\ I 1*1 V I tri-weekly at6.00 A. M. and arrive at 1.40 

of blue glasses. Slu* was using 
them the other evening when a 
visitor asked if she perceived any 
benefit from their use. She ad 
iiiitted that she did 

•' Especially to day 1 have noticed T f\ T5 /"^ XI T^ T (~* "C* 
the benefit," shit added. "I see O \J XJ UlilWU 
very much better out of one eye." 

"Which eye is that!" 
" The right one." 
Hm attention being thus pointed 

in thai direction he perceived that 
the glass on that side was gone 

Pressing Flowers. 
rbe Little Seboolma'am, a few 

days ago, was shoving the children 
how to press Bowers; and she pass 
ed around two specimens, in perfect 
coudition, which were pressed last 
Bommei in hci fashion. Perhaps Jj;',', 
\ciiu Jack may as well give you a 
iimi ol it. 

ilcr plan IN to take .1 sheet of thin 
cotton-batting and lay the Bowers 
carefully on it, covering them with 
another sheet, and then putting the 
whole under Blight pressure. Some- 
times, when the flowers are thick, 
ami contain a good deal ol nioistum 
Bhe puts them in fresh cotton the 
nexl day, ami aftei that does not 
distarb them. But in pressing 
nearlj all the small Bowers, the cot- 
ton need nol be changed at all, and 
not ever opened until the Bowers 
are preserved. 

I noticed thai the Little School 
ma'am's pressed flowers had a soft 
bright look.   She groups the long- 

The Raleigh Stun suggests that 
tin-iilends ol some North Carolina 
Bourbon editor bad belter telegraph 
to hiui that Gen. Lee had surrender- 
ed, as he had evidently not heard 
of it. 

The An'- most be deluded in re- 
gard to I he profound ignorance of 
that individual whoever he is. 
There is no doubt about it, every 

111 North Carolina is aware 
that Gen. Hayes is de Jacto Presi- 
dent, by reason ol liami. perjury, 
judicial debauchery, and unblushing 
shameless cheek, and they know 
further that the Neat says amen, 
Hayes is a good President, he has 
done as well for the South as Mr. 
Tilden could have done, and he 
(Uayes) has very tender feelings, 
and don't let US keep up this (to bis 
Fraudulency) mortify cry of office 
stonier. Presidential this, Iraduleut 
Chiel Magistrate See., any longer. 
A journal that cannot consciencious- 
ly agree that it is one of the several 
virtues to recognize fraud, has the 
wild cat cry of Bourbon llung at it 
by the "IrVtct."   Twill not  be al- 

ii prepared to execute, al short notice, 

ALL KINDS OF 

JOB PRINTING, 

IN THE 

LATEST STYLES 

AND AT LOWEST RATES. 

P.M. 
Express Freight Trains will leave Wil- j 

uiingtou daily at 5.00 P. M. and arrive at 
5.30 P. M. JOHN F. DIVISK, 

General Sup't. 

"PENNSYLVANIA ROl'TE. 

The  Greatest Railway  (,'ombinaiton 
In the World. 

Perfect Equipment! 
Luxurious Accommodations! 

Sure Collections! 
AND THE FASTEST TIME 

BETWEEN TUB 

Atlantic Seaboard and the great West 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETING LINES! 
Pullman  Parlor cars on  all day trains. : 

Vullman    /Wore    Drawing    Room   SUr/.iiiy 
Cars on alt Niyli Trains. 

The finest line of Hotel Cars in tho World 
built expreeal; for this line 

Knn on the " Pacific Express" going West 
and " Atlantic Express"coming East. 

Tickets by this Peerless Lino 10 all promt] 
neat Points in tho 

NORTHERN AND WE8TERN STATES. 

.A-JNTID a-A-JiT-A-ID-A-, 
On Sale at all Ticket Ollicos in the South. I 
For time card, ami lull information, ap- 

ply bv letter, or in person to 
S. D. KENNEDY, 

Passenger Agent, 
44U-tf. Greensboro, N. O. 

OFFICESLPKKINTDKXT or TnaxsroTaTioN 

s 

Mercantile and School Printing 

at all the poot, pinched, faded, Hat- 
teuedlook oi  Bowers prepared in 
Other ways. 

The Little School ma'am presses 
green leaves and ribbon grass in 
the same way, keeping their color 
perfectly; and Bhe told the children 
that when ttaej wanted to pile a 
number ol these double cotton lay- 
ers together, it was better to lava 
sheet ol blotting paper   in   between 
the sets.     Sometimes she lays tissue 
paper between tbe dowers and the 
Cotton :   but   11   is   of   tbe   thinnest 
kind.—"Jack in-tke IMpUfSt. Nick- 
okufor Anyust. 

A Little Child's Faith. 

e have he.ml a pleasant story 
ol a sweel little girl between three 
and lour years ol Bge. .She was 
all read* to go to bed al night, 
when she came tp hei mother, who 
was washing hei hands, and  asked 
lifr to hcui hi 1 ..ay hei [.layer. 

dear, in a minute, w hen I 
have ilnisheii washing m\ bands," 
said her mother. 

ins wrll have to wait a min- 
ute or two, \w u'l in r sail 1 tbe lit- 
tle girl. "So, 1 .less I will say it 
alone." 

■Sil1 to   repeal  her little 
prayer, and said a line or two, when 

' pped and said, 
••. dess >ou will   have to   wail  a 

minute or two: for I've fordot." 
Sbee] okejusl as she bettered and 

"" !! right there, and 
beard what Bhe said. 

And the dear Saviour is always 
■ .1, ih..; lie bears the simples! 

wordsa lisping child speaks: and 
he loves to haw tbe little ones 
speak to him, and tell him all their 
wants, iusi as 1 hey do their pa 
rents.—Kind Wordt 

TUTT|S_PILLS 
A Noted Divine says 

They are worth t/ieir 
weigJU in gold. 

READ  WHAT  HE  SAV8- 
I>it. TLTT:—Dear Sir: For ten yean. I have been 

a martyr to Dyspcittit, Constipation, and Piles. Last 
■1 ring your pills were recommend*d tome; I used 
them (but with little ruth). 1 am now a well man, 
hmvi food appctile, digestion perfect, regular stools, 
BOCi ff0O6, ami I dave gained fortv pom. * 
Tliev are worth their weight in'gold. 

.tvsoif,; 

a specialty. 

i perte 
ned fortv |>ound7 solid Heih' 
eight in gold. 

REV. R. L. blMt'SO?/; Louisville, Ky. 

Fruit  Tree   Dealers 
Supplied   with all  kimltf of  priuting appH- 

tain^ lo their I    r'- ■■-->, frotu a duplicate 
order card t«. an illustrated 

Catalogue, on the 

MOST REASONABLE TEKMS. 

Dr. Tutt has been en- 
g-gci! in the | r 
medicine thirty vears, ami 
fur a long time was demon, 
Strator of anatomv in the 
Medical College o'f Geor- 
fia, hence persons using 

is Till* haveihe j;u.ir.in- 
tcethat they arc prepared 
oa scientific principles, 
amlare free from all 
quackery. 

He has sneceeded in 
combining in them the 
hcrctolore ant.tgon!>ii« 
<}uitlities of t Hrtngthtn- 

*fi*ngmmic. 
rhetf first appajssjii ef- 

fect i> to increase the ap- 
peUte by causing the food 
to nsopcrly assimilate. 
Thus the system Is nour- 
ished, and by their tonic 
action on the digesti\ c or- 
gans, regular and healthy 
evacuations are produced. 
The rapiditv with which 

fertoms take on flesh, 
while under the influence 
of these mils, of itself in- 
dicates their adaptability 
toooufiah the body, and 
hence theircfticacy in cur- 

ndebilftytmel- 
ancholy.dyspepsia, watt> 
ing of the muscles, ilog- 
Sof   the   liver, 

ronic constipation, and 
imparting health and strength to the system.    Sold 

r<     Otlue, 35 Murray Street, New York. 

TUH'S PILLS 
CUKK   SICK.    HEAL). 

_ACltK. 

TUH'S PILLS 
CUBB    PVSPKI'SIA. 

TUTfsllLLS 
CURBtXJNBTIPAriON 

TUTPTPILLS 

TUH'S PILLS 
AND 

TUH'S PILLS 
CUBB BILIOUS COLIC 

TUTPSllLLS 

TUH'S PILLS 
CORE TORPID LIVZB 

A lull Mock of ibe besl .|U»lily of 

Cur.1*. 

Diiwetion Tag", 

Letter ll.-a.i-, 

Bill HMdi, 

Stalfmeut HeaJn. 

&c, Ac. 
HhvaVB .HI hand. 

10 
wa8ti   A moment  in 
things  oal  ol   their 

Little  Drawer. 
"Where did you get yom orderly 

habits r   1 asked ol a lady  who 
; had in 

liiintii 

"When I v,.is four years old,''she 
answered, "mother gave me a link 
drawer to pnt my clothes in. Make 
il yoni business, mj dear child, sii.' 
said, 'to ke.-|i that drawer neat and 
ti.lv. 

TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.* 
Gray   Hsir  csn    be   changed    to   a 

B'.<*isy black by a single application of 
r.TUTT's Hsir Dye. It aculike magic, 

and ts warranted as harmless as water. 
Price $i xx>. Office 35 Murray St., N. Y. 

Special siiteniiou given to 

THEATRICAL   PRINTING, 

eaboard .v Hounokc 
RAILKOAD COMPANY. 

PoRTSMOii 11, VA., Jau. 1, 1875 
Ou auil aftt-r IIIIM dai^. traina ol lliia Koail 

will leav« Weldou daily (Snndsya exoepUd) 
as fulluwt.: 

Mail train at 4  P.M 
No. 1 Freight iraiu al 4 A.M 
No. 2     '  «   " 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 

Mail traiu at 7:15 P.M 
No. 1 Freight train at        12:00 Noon 
No, 8       "       "      "        4:00 P.M 

Freight tra'.nghave passenger car atlai-hed, 
Steamen* lor Kilentou, Plymouth ami Laml- 
tiga on lllaekwater and Cliowau River*, 
eave Fraukliu at 7:40 A.M., ou Monday* 
WeuuesdavK and Fridays. 

E. G. GIIIO, 
Jau 3-lly. S    ;:.   1 i,.:,.-;-•-.-        . 

Awarded the Highesl Medal at Vienna. 

E. & H. ANTHONY & CO., 
5!)1 Broadway, New  York. 

(0|ip. Metropolitan Hotel.) 

Manufacturer*, Importer* and Dealer* i n 

ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS  AND 

FRAMES. 
STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS, 

Albums, Oraphoscopcs, Photograph*, 

And kindl-ed goods—Celehrities A<Hlilll'M Mil. 

PnOTOQBAPJIIC MATERIALS, 
We   are   Headquarters  for   everything  in 

the way of 

Stereopticons   and  Magic  Lanterns, 

llein^: Manufacturers of the 

Micro-Scielililii- Lauters. 

Storeo-l'anoplicoii, 
University Slereopti.-nn, 

Adverti-er\ Steivopticon. 

Altopticon, 

School Lanter >, Family Lantern, 
People's Lantern, 

Each  style   being   the   best   of its   cla 

It.    ,-f 1  P.   , " "'a,'k'V   « ■       , | <''|i<»!h'd things, among them a Kntile iu 
Heautil.il  Photographic  Transparencies ot i Quartz, fur which Mr. Chilton was offered 

Statuary and BugrariDga tor the window. 

Convex (lla^s. Mauufaustumv of Velvet 
Frames for Miniatures and Convex Glass 
Picture*, 

Catalogue* of Lantern* and Slides, with 
.lire, lions fur USIDfr, *ent ou application. 

Any enterprising man can make monev 
with a Magic Lantern. 

A full Block   of Views   of the   Exposition 

Buildng* and their contents. 

Cut out this adverti**uient for leference. 
March 21,-4m. 

M I N ERALS. 
SHELLS',-"S(l!l)S. AC. 

Tlic NiLturrilisi*' A**yicv basliei-h ettah- 
li-li.-.l at :i7,>r. I TTiil tmimii rlnl 
adclphia. for the pnrpose or giving col- 
lectors of objects of Natural History ■ an 

opportunty of buying, selling or exchang- 
ing t heir duplicates or collections.— 
Specimens sent to any part of the world 

by mail. 
I received tho highest award given to 

any one at tho Centennial Exposition of 

1^7ti, and the only award and medal L'iven 
to anv American for *' Collections of Miw- 
erals." 

I have now over 88 tons, and nearly 
8S.r>,000 worth of Minerals on hand. I 
have sold over$17,0(KI worth sinco the 17th 
day of January, when the tirsl box was 
put into my establishment. Yesterday, 

November 13th, my cash sales were over 
|1,500 and cash receipts over $1,200 

I havo the best, specimens ever seen of 
Amazon Stone, Kuby Silver, Sainarakito, 

Amethyst, Hrookito. Coliiuibate of Yttria, 
Zonochlorite, Chilenito, Chalcedony, Kn- 

tile ill (Quarts llydrotitanite, Itacolumite, 

Nigrin, (Jreen Wavellite colored by Vana- 
dium, Peganite, Smoky Quart/, Rock 
Crystal, Pcrcfskite, Cchorlomite, Aegerite. 
l'eldspar, (pink, red. gray, brown and 
groen,) Euibolite, Melanite, OCftrHtO, and 
Chlorastrolite. 

My Miiioralogicat Catalogue and table 

of species, by which most minerals may 
he idenlilied, illustrated by over 8:100 
worth of engravings, is now ready for 
distribution. It is an excellent check-list 
containi)];; in the price list overy species 
and all the more common varieties ar- 

ranged alphabetically and preceded by 
the species number. The specie* number 
indicates the place of any mineral iu the 

table of species, after it will be found the 

species name, composil ion,s1 reak or lustre, 
cleavage or fracture, hardness, sp. gr. 

fusibility anil erystali/atiou. Free to all 

customers. To others on receipt of ten 
cents lot postage, Sco, I desire especially 
to call attention to my remarkably line 
specimens of Amazon Stone, of which I 
have or have had nine-tenths of all the 

specimens ever found. I have made six 
trips to the locality and think I may safely 
say that no more will be found. Good 

Crystals from 15 cents to il.00 each. 
I have just purchased 1 he best of the 

Kuby Sliver exhibited at the Centennial 

by ihe Chilian government, These are 
the only specimens weighing less than 
three lbs. that ever brought anything like 
$1,000 each. 

My Titanium Minerals are the finest 
ev,-r known. Besides lii.- Hydrated Tit- 
antic Acid, llydrotitanite, a mineral re- 

cently analyzed by Dr. Kn-nig, of Penn- 
sylvania University, I have aUo romark- 

ably well cryatalized Perofskites, Brook- 
ites of enormous size, Kutiios geuicu'.ated 
till they form a circle, Schorlomite, War- 
wickite. &c. 

I have the most beautiful green Wavel- 
lite and Peganite ever known, colored by 
vanadi.- acid. 

I am selling Amethyst at lar lower 

prices than it was ever sold at before.— 
Over $2,500 worth sold since the loth of 

I July. 

COLLECTIONS  OF MINERALS 

For Students, -I ma ?,»;■„, Prtfknort, rhysi- 

cians, and other  FrofisHoHal Mai.—These 
; collections   illustrate   all   the   y, incipal 

' species and all grand subdivisions in Dana 
aid other works on Mineralogy; every 

Crystalline System; all the principal 
Ores and every known Element. Tho col- 
lections are labelled with a printed label 

that can only   be removed by  soakin;.— 
i The labels give Dana's species number, 

the name, locality, and in met oasoe, the 
\ composition of the Miner:.!, 

All collections accompscieJ . / UIJ  II- 
! 1 nst rated Catalogue and tablo nf species. 

\ lt'O Crystals and Fragments for 
study. 

Hill Specimen*,   Student's Size, 
Larger, 

It"1   Specimens,   Larger    Size, 

2J\1J inches, IOOO 

Collections of Gems,  Ojes,    Earthly 
Minerals, Minerals used in any Arts or 
Agriculture, ou hand or put up to order. 

We s.11 Minerals by weight, for the 
Chemist and blowpipe use, at very low 
prices, a* Samarsklte 85o. per lb., AJIanite 
-'"c per lb., ilrookile Pure Crystal 25c per 
lh., Kntile pnre,25c per lb., Wavellite 25e 
per lb., Alende lOe per pound. 

] have just botighi   the  tainnns Chilton 
: Collection of Shell, and Minerals, which 

has been on exhibition al Tiffany's for the 

, past two years. The original price asked 
was 5:101)0. It contained a number of un- 

equalled things, among them a Kntile iu 

Quartz, for which Mr. Chilton was offered 
»:i-0 iu gold. A twin crystal of clear 

oalcite containing j pint of water, weigh- 
ing over 10 lbs.    Tho  only perfect spiny- 

All I'II suns ;it ii disianre ireal- 
11I by ,11ml witli Perfect Snrcess 
b> <les.< libiiltf Hifil- Symptoms. 

(Send for our large and beautifully illustratel 
paper, sent free to any addresa.) 

DR. TOWNSEND'S 

TED AIR 

CATARRHt 
Why * because Iiilm- 

lation i? the ouly way 
that the Air Passage* 

cau bo rfached, ami 

Catarrh is a «]ir>»*aSH 

WB HAKE A SPEC- '^ ,!l* Air Pawagw 
I ALT Yof treating pa- oftbeHead. LVthia 

tienia by Mail. Please Treatment at* we   tii- 
writeaxiddekwribejour[r*cti  which    in  easy 
symptoms. •»»<• pleasant, and w»- 

guarantee   a    perfect 
CUHK ot  Catarrh. 

lmOXCHITlS!   Why?   ,u,   the ,ame 

SajBBJBJSBlBJ above. 
The llronehial Tubes 
,aresiuiply conductors 

ALL PKKSONSao carry air lo the 

THAT read this are iLungs; henco Inhala- 
Inviied lo send for onr lion must go direct to 
large and beautifully the *eat of the disease, 

illustrated Paper, sent and if you will follow 
free to any address.       our    directions,    w e 

guarantee   to   CCKB 

llrouchitis. 

Miscellaneous 

Fits Epilepsy, 
Or Falling Sicklies- 

Permanently Cured—no humburg—by one 
mouth's usage of Dr. Goulard's Cele 
braied Infallible Kit Powders. To con- 
vince sufferers that these powders will do 
all we claim for them, wo will send them 
by mail, poBt paid, a free Trial box. As 
Dr. Goulard is the ouly physician that has 
e.'er made this disease a special study, 
and as to our knowledge thousands have 
been permanently cured by tbe use of 
these Powders, we will guaranteo a per 
manent cure in every case, or refund yon 
all money expended. All sufferers should 
give these Powders an early trial, and be 
convinced of their curative powers. 

Price, for large box, $3, or 4 boxes for 
$10, sent by mail to any part of United 
States or Canada on receipt of price, or 
by express, C. O. D. Address, 

ASH * ROHlliNS, 
ISCO Fnlton St., Rrooklyn, N. Y. 

__March 2d-l>.  

Consumption 
Positively Cured. 

All sufferers from this disease that are 
' anxious to be cured should  try  Dr. Kiss- 
; ner's Celebrated  Consumptive  Powders. 
These Powders are tbe only  preparation 
known that  will cure Consumption and 

, all diseases of the  Throat and   Lungs— 
' indeed, so strong is our faith  in   them, 
and also to convince you that they are no 
humbug, we  will  forward  10  every suf- 
ferer, by mail, post paid, a free Trial llox. 

We don't  want your money until you 
are perfectly  satisfied  of their curative 
powers.    If   your  life   is   worth  saving 
don't delay   in  giving  these   Powders  a 
trial, as they will surely cure you. 

Price, for large  box, $:i, sent  to  any 
• part of the  United   States  or Canada by 
mail ou receipt of price.   Address, 

ASH A K0HBINS, 
3C0 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

March   •<A\. 

1 00,000 Facts ror 
1 The People. 
Facts for tin Farmer—Facts for the Mer- 
chant—Facts for the Horseman—Facts for 
the Stock-raiser—Facts for the Poulty- 
keeper— Facts for the Bee-keeper--Facts 
for the   Laborer—Facts   for   tbe   Fruit 

1 raiser—Facts for the Gardener—Facts for 
the  Doctor—Facts for the   Dairyman— 

( Facts for the Houiehold—Facts fof every 
family who wants to save money. 

FACTS FOR AGENTS. 

Tha', this is the most important adver- 
tisement for you yet published, being the 

1 best chance to make money ever offered. 
The press  endorses it, your own  paper 

j endorses it, everyoue endorses it. 

The Book of tlte litth Century. 

Male and female agents coining monev 
on it. Send to us at once and get circu- 
lars free. INGRAM, SMITH & BLACK, 
7:11 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

April 1S-3U1. 

Miscellaneous. 

Ayer's 
17; Hair lifjor% 

ng to Gray Hair 
Vitality and Color. 

For restorin 
natural 

I 
I 

1 gloss  and fretltm . 
; hair is (Mckened, fall 
' and baldness oftei . 
I cured by its use.    N 
' the  lmir  where 
strayed, or the   glai A 

1 decayed:   but  such a* 
saved by tin* appli   ,• 
lated   into   activity, 

; growth   of hair is  1 r 
j of fouling the hair « 
j merit, it will kei 
j Its occasional use 
, from turning gn 
'consequently   prevent 

restoration of vitalil 
scalp arrests and j n 

1 tion of dandruff, ivhi 
cleanly and offensive. 
deleterious   subsl 
some ptepara! 
rious to the hair, th 
benefit bat  not harm 
merely   for   a   11A11: 
nothing else can be fouti 

, Containing neither oil 
not soil white   cambr 

i long on the hair, giviii 
lustre, and a grateful | 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co 
Practit al  and    \n.iU ' 

LOWELL, M 

CO 

CO 

ASTIJMA! 

WE Ol'AKANTEE 
TO CKRE Coughs, 
Cold a, Diphtheria, 
Pneuuiouia, Neuralgia 
aim   uearly  all   other 
■even ettecka  when 
all other retueiliei! fail 

I Why ' because Anth- 
liiia is a cuiitructiou of 
^the Bronchial Tubes, 

loausod by iiitiamma- 
tion and irritation of 
(he mucus niembruue 
'lining the Bronchial 

Tubes. DM Oxygen- 
aieil Air as we will 
direct and we will 

warrant a Cure. We 
have cured cases oi 

"20 years standing. 

CONSUMPTION 

DYSPEPSIA   WE 
CI'RE,     Liver   and 
Kidney complaints are 
effectually reached by 
Oxygenated Air. 

Can be cured. Why I 
becausowe hare cured 

bandrada   uf   cases, 
BOOM Of tbeiu being 
given over to die by 

all physicians of other 
schools of practice.— 
Consumption is a dis- 
ease of the Air pass- 

ages and over two- 

thirds of the cases 

arec.uised by Catarrh. 
We guarantee a cure 
if you will come in 

[agajon, 

Q 
r> 
CO 

U       r, - ■-' 

5 = 07 ■ 

< 
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WHAT IS QUEEN'S DELIGHT? 
Read the Answer 
in 

i plant Ihnt RT. 

ujaptcil to the uniil I 
.- Sooth, and i. jpc- 
MSSSOflllSt climate. 

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, 
EiUcnnc at once into the blood, expelling Ji sorof- 

vphilltfc. and rlieumatic affections.    Al  M, 
I     ,      ' 7"C*  \'*M1  a"u    !' u'' "-"SKhinir alterative, but when combined with 
bet  IUf  UeVei   Iltui  It  IU tlisoi-     ***** ,: :-.V.IlowDock,andothcrhcrb.,itform* 

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilk "Ooce »Le aent for me to conic 
home from ■ party ot little girls in 
order tu pot away a pair ol stock- 
ing! carelessly left on tbe Boor; 
and I used BOSMtimeS to think 
mother was bard ouuie; but DO* 

thai I owe mv good habits to t$^,t%S%&S£-2T*!l 

tlie eair 1 was made to take of tbat HFAI THV  sm ir» ci no 
little drawer when I was four years 
•Id."—Hi ltd Wordi. 

TF1E STOCK OF TYPE 

Is Extensive and Well  Selected. 

and Queen's Delight, 
The most powerful blood purifier known to medical 
science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased ioinu, foul 
discharges ftom the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin 
diseases, dropsy kidney complaint, c»il effects of 
secret ;iractices, disordered liverand spleen. Its isc 

fair com- 

HEALTHY; SOLID FLESH. 
idote to syphilitic poison it is strongly 

time to take it is d 
    .... best 

ig the summer mid fall; and 
A   restaaranlrkeeper  advertises  >>^>^*^SiS^SSS^i yea, 

■or«»bo, to open oysta«fifteen  ^T^l^^^^U^SfS 
) MTO OlU, Jau. \i4, lco7 -sbO-lv. Three First-class Presses. 

uitirex in the country. 

The large increahe of my bniineaa haa 
compellea me to rent tho „tore No. 37gJ 
Htid u«e it entirely for Hints Mammals' 
Bhdla, Plant*, Books, Fotaila, Mountl 
Itinliler M Keliea ami all objeetaof Natural 
lllatory except Uinerals.   1 have secured 

I the services of ono of tins best taxiiler- 
mistsitt   the eotitiiry.  a gentleman  who 

[ was employed by the Smithsonian Insti- 
tution in Soiilh America for:', years. I 
have a very largo stock, of Western anil 
Soatbern bird! On hand. Also, Heads and 
Antlers I..r Museums, Diiiitig-lioonis, Halls 

i and Libraries. 

My collection of plants is very fine, 
comprising many that am rare from the 
far North and West. I havo made ar- 
rangements t" secure the Northern and 
Middle States (including Va.) collections 
of A. II. Curtis, who will no longer deal 
iu them. 

I have -several hundred volumes of rare 
f>.00 A!M ' old w"rk" "" , Mineralogy, Chemistry and 
loan" | the Natural .Sciences. Among them are 
11.15" many of the most interest of the State 
c -Til' M ; ami Government Keports. 
' I A. E. FOOTE, M. D., 

Mail trrniis runs daily (except Sunday Prof, of Chemistry and Mim-ralogv 
botween Hinton and Huntiogton. Fellow of the American Association for 

Express train runs ..ally. ,he Advancement   of Science : Life Mem- 
Jirst-elass and   Emigrant   tickets  for I her of the Philadelphia Academy of Nat- 

sale at all through Ticket Offices at lowest ' ural Science- and of the Auiericau'Museuui 

BLOOD 

DISEASES ! 

CANCERS 

--AMI — 

TUMORS! 

CURED witiioiit cut- 
ting t>r drawing blood, 
wiih vfry little or no 
pain. Any penon 
troubled with Uauoer 
iiinl Tnniiirn will 
ul«au write for  teeti- 
iiH'tiials. *Vr.,t'n»ni p;i- 
lir-nls cured. Wf war- 
rant a perfect cure. 

W.M. Park. H. D.. 
Late of tlie 

McCLKLI.AM .8 A. 
Hotipital,Philadelphia 
Pa., who has been *o 
iueeoeeftal throngfaoul 
New Kimland in the 
cure ot C'HIK'«-I-S and 
Tumors, takeH charge 
of thin department* 

K 

Dr. Town-eridV Ox 
TMuated Air will 
purity the bluod in 

one third the time 
that imy other known 

remedy cau. Why/ 
beeaune to inhale Ox- 
▼genatad Air it goen 

airaet to (he Lunt 
and paaaea through 
TIIM tiaeuea and comes 

in direct contact with 
(lie blood as it is 

forced into (he Lung* 

by the action of th* 

heart. All the blood 
in our vein* returns 
to th* heart every four 
minute?' if the blood is 

good, and forced from 
the heart to tbe luugn. 
and the more Oxygen 

you inhale  into the 
limp* the more rou 
purity thv blood — 

\\ ht-Ti Oxygen corner! 
in contact with the 
impurities in the blood 

it carhoui/.en A' burr.s. 
causing   the   blond (n 

iie beated so that it 

warms every part of 
the body, as it goes 

on ita revolution* 
through the system. 

If your blood i* pure 
you cannot be nick — 

We driveHercury and 
all other impuriti*** 
out of the blood. We 

guarantee to purify 
the blood in one-third 
tlie liui»- of any other 

known remedy. 

Addre-* all letters i heretofore 

CiM'o.ilM'iiUr .1111. Ohio 

RAILROAD.— 
Oa and after Sunday, June ;i, 1-7T, pas- 
senger trains will run as follows : 

FROM   RICHMOND. 
UnU. 

Leavo Richmond 
"      Charlottsville 
"       StauutoD 
"      Gosheu 

White Snl'ur 

Express. 
8.46 A.M. 8.4 > P.M 
L45 P.M 12.50 AM 
3.35   «      2.65 AM 
"..(HP.M  138 A.M 

8J» P.M     7.4:» A.M 
" Kanawha F'lls   3 ;t0 A.M l.uu l'.M 
" Charleston          ti 0.". A.M3.42 P.M 

Arrive at Huntington 90.00 A.M 5.00PJf 
" Cincinnati 
" Louis\ille 
41 Indianapolis 
" St. Louis 

Rates. 
Emigrants go on Express trains. 
Round Trip Tickets to the Springs at 

reduced fare. Kxpres trains of R. »v D. 
R. R., couuect at Richmond with C. A 0. 
Express. 

Lowest Freight Rates made by this line. 
For further information, rates, dec, 

apply to GEO. M MCKKNMK, Ticket Ag't, 
Greensboro, or to J. C. DAMK, So. Agent, 
Richmond, Va. 

CON WAY R. HOWARD, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

W. M. S. DUNN, Geu'l  Sup't of Transpor- 
tation. jUQe tf 

of Natural .History,  Central  Park,   New 
York. 

mm?m%m 

Cuts of every description made to order 
on moderate piiceu, 4&6-t£ 

E. IVI\>w HM IMI. W.B., 
ll»^ High Stieet, Providence, B. .1 

Fhysieians wishing to locate in some town 

or city in this business, can be furnislo-.l 
with territory and our illustrated papers fur 

advertising the name, by addressing an above. 

CAUTION! 
Tlt*T«» ar* unprincipled person! in Ifoftou 

ami elsewhere :1ml are putting up a BOGUS 
LIQUID and trying ti. palm it on" a« MY 
TREATMENT or Oxygenated Air, and claim- 
ing il lo be like mine. Nolle genuine unleSH 
ill- word. " OK. TOWNSEND'S OXY- 
GENATED A1K" AB* Ill.OW.S IN HOTTI.E 
\M> PORTRAIT ON LAliEr.. 

l'el,. M-463-17. 

JOSHUA THOMAS, 

53 Light Street, 

ini.ii'Kim:. ITID. 

Buckeye Mower and Reaper, 
Sweepstake's Thresher and Cleaner. 

Eclipse Pot table   Farm EnjjiueH. 

Ilion Wheel Horse Rakes. 

(oiiiini nir.i Feed Cutler. 

Bnll Sleel and Cast I'lou >. 

Walt Cast PIOWK. 

Mill  Stones,   Smut Machines. 

Bolting Clothesj Belting. 
MACHINERY   IN   GENERAL. 

Semi for Catalogue and Price List. 
April 11, 1-77-fim. 

THIS SPACE IS  PAID   FOR BY 
DR. \V. ML KAY DOUQAU. 

He  makes   lh»   Treatment    of   Chronio 

DiaeaseH t.f Woman a 

SPECIALTY. 
473-11. 

STOP AT THE 

YARBOROUGH HOUSE 
Kalcigh, N.   C. 

G. W. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

r        .._ .^ 
THIS PAPER IS OK FILE WITH 

»  * 

Whore Advertising Contract, cau bo mala 

The Penny :in<l Dime Store. 
GOODS ATONE PBICE. 

I have moved ono door Nor'b of \V. A. 
Homey, into the store room formerly oc- 
cupied by   Dr. K. K. Gregory.    1   would 
invito all to call in and examine my stock 

OF ICTIE'W" G-OOIDS, 

WHICH UUMSURS OK 

LADIES', 
MISSES'. 

AND CHILDREV8 
FANCY GOODS, 

ALSO 

GENT'S, 
YOUTII'8, 

BOY'S, 
FANCY GOODS. 

Notions which I am sejliag very low al 
prices to suit these hard times and scarcity 
of money. 1 will Receive Fiesh anil 
New Styles of goods every week. Qon'l 
forget to call aud look for yourself, and 
see if yon can't find goods cheaper tban 
you ever bought before bv the Retail. 

T. S. BLACK. 
April ll-oui, 

E.ICHMOJ. 
WEST POINT   & BALI 

VIA 

YORKBIVEB LIIS'I 
8TEAMBOA1  BXPB   - 

Leaves  Biehmond  '■' 
sod Fridav :ii ;t.i    p. M 

Connecting at West Point, 

by Kail from Richmond 

FAST     AND    ELEGANT 

STEAMERS HAVANA 
-A.3srnD SUE. 

Arriving in Bal 
ing in time I 

BAST, X<>in II AND \, F 
For Tii ketd applj to Age 

Road ;ii 
Danville, 

iboro, 

( 
II.    i       I) 

Sept., H 
8.T. DKFOUO, 

Cent-nil 1'.,- 

Julv 5-ly.      

Es|;ihlis|ic<| in   1863. 
I I 

Gilmorc & Co., £ 
Uosmer A   Co.,  Soli 

1 eared in All  countries. 
vain-.-.    No charge 

, gnwted. No r©en for pi 
tions.   No  additions 

i and eondncl 
i tention given i<> Intei fei BI 
! tbe Patent ( H 
gress,   Ii.fi! 

> Statesi :IIH1 BH litigati 
! [nv«*ntions  or  Pat. ■ • 
Gilmore  ft Co. i*>:   Pamp 
pages. 

OI<l Uoiiuly I.;IIMI \i;inai.U 
The last Rep* 

the Genera] Land  I' 
acres of Bounty La 
ing.   These were 
ana prior sets,   i 
for  iLicui.   Bend   l». 
When A* 
inatruotiond to ;> rfec   th< iu. 
I nil.MI Mates general lautj oJ 

Coniv -I--. ] 
tin' I'r led 

■ men!     <>i'   11 
Laud Claims,  U 
Claim* and  H 

Arrears of i'a> and Bonnir 
Officers, Soldi) rs, si 

wsr. or iliiii . 
titled to monev froi 
which  they b i 
lull history i 
i>i   pay and   bonutj 
stamp to Gill 
after examinal 

Pensions. 

All < Ifflcel t, Soldi* i - 
el nijit ured, or  injun i 

however slightly, can 
Dg Gilmore 5 ' 

Cases proseent d 
lore  the Supreme ( 
States,   the   C 
Bontbern Clain 

Kaeh department ol 
ducted in   ■ separat) 
charge of the nam« i 
employed by thi 
tiou to all business ■ 
«V Co.  is Ih;: 

g il 

GIL) 
4;.--»-ff. Was 

THE GBEENSBOKO 

ESTABLISHED 1**1 

Pablished w 
by P. F. Dal 
vauce—postage 

It i> Uemoera 
lie* and labors .   i * 
Bfli■-■■■ rity  of   thu 

North Carolii i 

VS^jSarth Carolinian 

not be without it, 

SPECIMEN - 

.*, Any pfom  ex< I 
advert:- l 
have their pi 

THE FA.*! 

to that amount—each 
regular rates. 


